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o Bla-st R h · Soviet F'orces )\wait Supreme,. 
U r Bottle for Important Oil fields 

----------------------------------~~------------~ 1 , . B mbs Delightful Comedy of 18th Century England-

Jiri::G:rman 'School for ' Scandal' Opens"Run 
Allied Airmen, Sea 
Forces ·Pound Axis 
West African Bases 

Re~s Claim Nazis Destr~yed '1 
In New ,Lower Don ·Struggle 

Industrial Area By Jim Zabel good plots should, and becomes on court lite of 18th century Eng- more than the usual number of 
perceptable for the first time, land, and concerns a wealthy, "pl_mb" roles. 

The univers.ity pHlyers last night thou" h Ilot overIY-I'nterestlll". Of th . t t tl 1 t . ht Imperial Army Holds 

Strategic Desert Area 

After Two-Day Gain 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS .. .. good-hearted uncle's attempt to e In erpre a on as nJg , 
proved an axiom which even Sheridan seems to have been 't tl b t t' g U d Rostov's sturdy red army rear·guards were still fighting last 

nighL against fleets Qf tanks which charged the city's inner de· 
fenses, while on the Lower Don 120 miles to the east a German 

decide which of h;~ two worthless J was 1e es ac an ,a aroun, 
Hollywood has not yet completely caught in the literary movement .., this J'eviewer has witnessed aU 

Nazis Bomb ~nglish 
Coast in Heaviest 

recognized: no matter how con- somewhere between Shakespeare nephews are the least worthless. season. This was due to the ob
sistentJy good the acting be; no and Saroynn, and as a result his This le::tds through successive I vious lact that the season's top 
matter how well-chosen the set- "Szhool for Scandal" never quile spasms of roguery and coquettery actors were on the singe. By EDWARD KENNEDY regiment which forced its way across the I·)"er was officially reo 

CAIRO (AP)-A IIi e d airmen ported to have been encit'cled and destroyed . 
Of Recent Attacks 

lings, a play can be no better graduates from that era of ElizQ- which, in spots, proved exceed- Acting Honors 
poured explosives on the axis , The Gel'man high command announced today that German army 
bases of El Daba west of El Ala- and SS elite guards and lovak detachments )lad eaptureel Rostov 
mein Thursday night and yester- by storm and were engaged in mopping up op I'ntions there while 
day while Britain's imperial army otber German forces "bl'oke the .. sistance of SO"iet troops newly 
consolidated its two-day ground bronght llP" in the Don river benel. 

than the lines in it. bflthan quippery which abounded ingly delightful, but which never Male honors were divided al-
Such was the case last evening with superficial, though strictly quite decided anything except, most equally between Harold 

IJONDON (AP) - Two-ton during the first presentation of I "period" satire. perhaps, that vice can be plenty Hansen, Walter Craig of the pro-
bombs wero sent craRl li ng- into Richard Sheridan's comedy, "The Admittedly, a goodly portion ot of {un if you have the money. fessional stage, and Lewis Miller, 
the industrial "Rnhl' and Rhine. School for Scandal." As a parent the dialogue is bl"llliunt, but in All of which leads me to believe while Florence Healy again stole 

It was superb, probably the most tills present age of Kaufman and that Saroyan has a more extensive the feminine portion of the show. 
land Tbursday night by an RAF colorful production of tiLe past Hart it lacks the freshness and family tree than he professes. ,The reason: she was above all 
'oomller force "several . times year, but as a play with a well- punch of our noted contemporary But in spite of tbe rather others natural in her unnatural-

gains which put the jmperials German forces "excellently assisted by the luitwl,lfie on the 
firmly atop the strategic heights 
in the north and c ntral sectors of whole .front broke through tlle strongly. fortified and deeply·ech-
the desert tront. eLoned defense positions of Rostov, and after hard fighting cap

h I . 140 . defined plot throughout It ap· satirists; just as "You Can't Take al'chalc humor, and lengthy ness, 
larger t an t 1e estlmate( . naZl pearj!d too artificial. It seemed It With You" will probably ap- lines of the play, It lends Itself Harold Hansen, as bloated, pom
planes wbich were raiding Eng. forever trying to find Itself, but pear unnatural, if not downright excellently to stage presentallon pous Sir Peter Teazle, was ever 
land about the same time, the air without much succcss until the senseless, to theater-goel's several becausc of Its physical color- the obliging, though henpecked 

For 45 minutes allied bombers tured the town, which is important as a traffic and harbor center," 
atlacked two axis airdromes at the BerLin communique said. 

~nistry. news seTvic~ sa id last near vicinity of act tour, when centuries hence. fu lness. Overactlnr gocs almost husband or hjs yoUOg and caustic 
ni&.ht. It concludes Its wanderlnrs, Satire on Court Life unn()ticed because the play 11- wife, played by Florence Healy. 

El Daba Thursday night and ob- Charg 'd ·with exncting the highest possible price fol' Ger. 
serv'i!d ten !ires and one explo- many's econd occupation of Rostov, the Russijil1 defenders scat· 
sion. t I'eel tbl"Ough the city weI' holding fortified sectors against reck-

gathers up Its strings, C8 all The play itsel1 is a take-off self Is an exaggeration, offering (See PLAY, page 5) The city of Duisburg was one _____ ___ ______ ~______ _ _________ _ Bombard Matruh less attacks which littered the grounel with "the rorpses of hun-
The navy' meanwhile reported dreds of HHlerites," in lhe WD1'cls Df U}C MDSCDW )))) 1Illghi com-

of the targets, while other planes 
, attacked airdromes in the low 

countries and bombed railways. 
Seven British bombel's were miss
ing, but three enemy aircraft were 
destroyed. 

The raid on England, the heav
iest in weeks, cost the Luftwaffe 
seven bombers. 'Five of them were 
shot down by the Beau-fighter 
SQuadron led by Wing Commander 
Max Aitken, son of Lord Beaver
brook, former cabinet minister. 

House Passes Measure Calling for Revision Ingersoll PM 
Of Synlhelic Rubber Produclion Program Ed't E'I' I 

Tremendous Majority [Chairman Fulmer (D-SC) of the I orr n IS S 

U. ·S. Bombers Strike 
Japs in New Guinea 

Demolition, Incendiary 

Bombs Destroy Enemy 

Installations, Stores 

officially that light naval forces mU/Jique. 
again had bombaqled Matruh, one 
of the main axis seaports farther N Y E· 1 n the Don e1bow near 'l'sim-
west, Wednesday night, but said • • nqulrer lyam;k where 1.1\ U .tma\\\I, ate 
the res u Its were "unobserved making repeated attempts to 
owing to low clouds." drive liCt·OSS the Don and divide 

The axis forces, stalled now for Edl'tor ~'h~rged the red armies of east and west 
more than three weeks and thrown Caucasus, one infantry regiment 
back in some places to depths of which broke through under cover 
several miles, were reported of heavy artiltery bombardment 
driven from the western end of WI'th Sedl·'I·on was declared wiped out by counter EI Reweisat rid~e in the center, blows. 

Disregards Forecasts agricullu~e committee, answered 
. . I admjnistratlon opposition with a NEW YORK (AP)-Ralph In-

Of Presldenha Veto declaration that the "people want gersoll, editor or the newspaper 

Attack East Coast WASHINGTON (AP) - Disre-
lhis bill because the government's PM whose I-A classifkatioll in the and Australian troops were de- This was the work of the main 

G ENE R A L MACARTHUR'S clared in control of the Hill of red armies which aJ'e entrenching 
Th . tt d b b I rubber program has failed." e nazIs sca ere om s a ang garding forecasts of a presidenthll 

tile east coast, over the eastern veto the hOuse passed yest€rday Members of the bloc anticipated 
midlands and in areas _farthe.r and' tent lo " the White H9~e :11 a pre~ioli'ntiaJ r~)e~tion. They said 
west. measure which in effect would re- effods would be made to override 

ClInadian flyers who took part quire the government to revise its a veto should one be forthcoming. 
In the raid on western Germany synthetic rubber production pro-
reported large fires were left gram and use a large quaniiy of 
~QnlIng. .. . I farm products as the base raw 
RAF fighter pilots made ~JX materail, 

daylight .sweeps over occupIed Under tbe present program, ad
France Wlt~ low level att~cks o~ ministered by the war production 

Citizen's Defense 

Corps 
The lowa City citizens' de-, nill and rIver supply I:nes. board and the rubber reserve cor-

la.rge fa~tol"Y near AbbevJlle was poration, petroleum would be used fense corps needs volunteers 
raked wLth can'1on fIre and ~n, ex- as the base for the bulk of the imm~dlatelY, Prot. Rollin Perk
p1oslOn f~llowed, the au miTIIstry rubber. 
new service said. 

Downs 60 Soldiers Create New Agency . 
A Belgian Spitfire pilot reported . The measure, approved earher 

he shot down 60 German soldiers In the week ?y the senate, would 
with machine gun fire on the cr~ate an. mdependent. agency 
beach at Le Touquet. WIth authortty to enter mto con-

The air ministry said two tracts and lend money to ~rl
,lanes were missing after the courage the manufacture of an ITI
Uy'S activities. creased supply of rubber from 
Late this afternoon a German farm products for war and es-

plane dropped bombs on the east sential civilian uses. 
coast of England, killing and The hous~ ~~proved the mea-
wounding a number of persons. sure by a dlvlSl~n vote of 104 to 

11 More Planes Downed 

18 despIte la:st-mmute protest from 
Undersecretary of War Robert P. 
Patterson that the agency would 
create confusion in the govern
ment's rubber program and divert 
materials from vital war needs. 

Backed by Farm Bloo 

ins. commander 01 the local or
ganization. announces. 

Persons volunteering as aux
iliary police should contact 
James E. Stornks; firemen 
should hlqulre of Harold Hands, 
and messengers should see Eric 
Wilson, 

Nurse's aides and stretcher 
bearers are also needed. 

Messengers Needcd 
Boys 16 years of age or over 

who are willing to serve as 
messengers In the Iowa City 
citizens' defense corps are 
urged to contact Eric Wilson as 
soon a~ possible at his home, 
4423, or at his of lice, extension 
231. Boys may also volunteer 
at the police station. 

draft was appealed recently ~y 
Publisher Marshall Field, yester-
day VOi\l.ll! ~I"ed for army ~ ,
vice. 

Major CorIo A. Pivjrollo, district 
recruiting officer of th'i southern 
New York district, said Ingersoll 
appeared nt army headquarters, 
made out his enlistment papers 
and wetlt witb a group of volun
teers to Governors island. 

'After takiflg his physical at 
Governors island Ingersoll was 
allo"'led to return to .his home and 
will report back to army head-

I quarters today for instruction 
when 10 report fOr induction. 

HEADQUARTERS, Australia, Sat- Jesus and nejghboring ridge~ in tor hundreds of miles behind the 
urday, July 25 (AP)- Allied the coastal area. NEW YORK (AP) - William Don to fight for Russia's oil. 
bom~rs ' stl'uek Japanese land AC(IUire New l'OSIUOD1! Gr\llin, editor anlt llubllsher of M.ay Change Sides 
forces near Gona, on the northern The consolidations oJ: the newly the New York Enquirer. was In Europe's far nortb, important 
New GUinea coast, with 45,000 won imperial positions were car- placed under technica~ arrest late because it is Russia's main route 
pounds of bombs Friday and ried out under sieady bombard- yesterday at St. Clare's hospital at supply tram the western allies 
caused large fjt"es, Gen. Douglas ments of the artillery and the on a warrant charging hUn with and a poten\lal ba\tlegrounu lor 
MacArthur's ht!adquarters an- raking raids' by the local royal air conspiracy to circulate publications a "second front," Finland gave out 
nounced today. force on axis gun emplacements, designed to undermine the morale broad Mots that sue might be 

Enemy barges, stores and instal- vehicle asSemblies and communi- of American armeti forces. willing to quit as Germany's ally 
lations were attacked with demoli- cation and supply lines, Federal authorities had been if she received specifiC guaran~ 
lion and incendiary bombs, a com'- Nazi bombers rose to the at- searching for Griffin since Thurs- tees of post-war independence 
munique said. tack but were quickly engaged day, after United States Commis- from the United Stales. 

Direct hits were scored and an by RAF fighters which knocked sioner Garrett W. Cotter issued Allied quarters were incljnf~d to 
anti-aircraft battery was put out dow~ four Stuka dive-b~mbers, bench warrants for Griffin, Col. accept Germany's imnoullcement 
of action, I a fIghter and a reconalssance Eugene Nelson Sanctuary, army of the fall of Ristov almost at face 

Ileavy Air Activity I plane. . reserve officer, and James Smythe, value, inasmuch as the nazi high 
Allied aerial activity was So The aXIs counter..at~cked. at an executive of the Protestant command confessed that a mop~ 

Intense, the communique said, that ~he western end of Ru~elsal rIdge War Veterans association. ping-up job yet was to be done. 
Senate Committee an unspecified number of enemy m .the center. but thiS w~s de- Hospital attendants said the 'Oapture By Storm' 

Argues New Tax cargo vessels offshore were unable SCribed as a lImIted o1fenslve.. publisher was b r 0 ugh t there There appeared to be little doubt 
to unload and were forced to Rome announced that Italian Thursday night for trealment of that the orthodox military de-

On Wage Earners withdraw northward toward the (See EGYPTIAN, page 6) a heart ailment. tenses of the city had be~l\ \)V~'i:-
_____ Japanese base at Salamaua. Colonel Sanctuary was ar- run, thus giving the Germans the 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A house The Ambasi-Buna-Gona area Sugar Stamp No.5 ralgned earlier Thursda.y before opportunity to trumpet the "oap-
approved proposal to deduct ad- is in southeastern New Guinea on Commissioner Cotter and held In ture by storm" of the north Cau-
vance payments on income taxes the Papuan peninsula and repre- Invalid After Today $5,000 ball for removal to Wash- casian capital, which they held for 
from the 1943 pay checks of wage sents a 150-mile. Japanese push lngton, where he was Indicted a bLoody week last November. 
earners drew vigorous criticism down the coast line from thefr ,stamp No.5, good for two with Griffin, Smythe and 25 In itself Rostov is not a prime 
before the senate finance com- bases at Lae and Salamaua. pounds of sugar, becomes invalid others for alleged conspiracy to military objective, however, and 
miUee yesterday but was stoutly Dive-BombIng after today, the .Johnson county Injurj! service men's morale. the Germans plainly were headed 
defended by treasury experts. Three Japanese transports al- rationing board reminded con- Sanctuary's attorney asked that for the oil of both west and east 

As approved by the house, the ready have been knocked out in sumers yesterday. his client be paroled until today Caucasus by these means: 

VALLETTA, Malta, (AP) 
Eleven axis planes were destroyed 
over Maltn in the last 24 hours, 
bringing the July total of enemy 
aircraft shot down to 213, the Bri
llih announced last night. 

A powerful farm bloc lined up 
soldidly behind the bill. Its leader, 

deduction would be 5 per cent of the sustained allied attack in Stamp No, 6 and stamp No. 7 to obtain bail, but his request was Separation of the western and 
all salary on wages above certain I which allied dive-bombers went both good Lor two pounds, are denied "in view 01 the serious- eastern red armies by cutting the 

:..... _____________ ..J I basic ~xemptions. into action for the first time. valid te:) Augu~t 22. ness of the charges." (See RUSSIAN, page 6) 

-----------------------~---------------------------- -------------------------------------------.---------------

reservllta aniwered roll call In the courthouse yesterday aftemoon before the pro,ram honor
I iii '!IeIr departure, 'Ai tbe 1ll0llll of Ule prOIram. Dr. ilion T. Jones of the Preabyterlan cburch pronounced 
~on ... I. A. Opstacl, luperlntendent of public schools, led In the stnlln, of "America." Local 
...... of Forelm Wars c1latrlbu&ed billfolds and claaretl to the draftees. The Iowa City Grenadiers 
.... and bu,le corPi marched downtown wltb tbe departlna seleetees,' who boarded the Interurban. A 

f !NIt OIIt·of-olty repre"nlatioll attended the program. Amonr thOle prelent were majors 01 six towns 
~t~_a count:r. 'arm reprelenlatlvlI, command era of tbe Amerlo ... Le,lon and Veterans 01 Forelm 
. WIn and presldentl 0« w....,o·. auxlUar, ,roups. 

• f 

Roscoe E. TaYlor, main speaker of the program, expressed the senti
ments of Johnson county residents for the selectees. "My concern III 
not for these selectees, for they will be well trained and will receive 
many advanta,e. In the army," I&ld Taylor. ". am more concerned 
with t~e clvllian morale 01 Jolinson count,." Ta,lor appealed to 'the 
crowd to pled;e ' the_lvlI to aerve their country at home with as 
much fidelity as the mel! In oar armed lorees are doing. Ta:rlor is 
general mana,er of the lowa-DIlnoiB GIIIi and Electric company. __ 

Celebration 

Local Red Cro. members served coffee' and cookies to deparlinc Johnson counLy draftees In the bake. 
ment of the courthouse at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon before a special pro .... am In tbt;lr honor. The 
prO(l"am wa. sponsored by the Johmon county draft board, 'oonslltlnr of Chalrmau. Charles C. F1eseler. 
Glenn Hope and Jack Kennedy, all veterans 01 World War I. Local buslneu boUIM and o!"aanlsaUoDl 
clOled their doors ,elterday to Partlclpa&e In role event. Mrs. ~ Wallace. chairman of the procram. 
explained that WI lend-oil pam. since It WII the first permitted here, WII to honor aeleeteel who have 
been Inducted since the be,lnnlnr of seleetive III!rvlce. II well II tboae who departed last night. Approx • 
putel, 2,100 people atteDClecl U1e prolr"" .. 



PAGE TWO 

• Business Competition and Policies 
Slowly Smothering Rubber Set.Up 
For Air Raid Wardens-

W ASHI OTON-If promi were tires, 
the nation would rid, but, as it is, the rubber 
problem i inking deeper and d per into 
the mire of busine competition and polici . 

'0 one seems able or willing to take hold 
of various difficult phase of the problem and 
hammer out a sttisfactory policy. 

To cite a typIcal example, the five big rub
ber manufactul'\)rs trooped into town with 
all exhibit of rubber processes, designed to 
81JOW that sixty per cent or eivilian needs and 
all military requirements eould be satisfied 
without much trouble. The exhibit w'll '>et 
up in a hotel parlor and government officials 
were invited to see it a wC()k before it was 
opened. 

Before most officials got arolmd to it, 
they read SOnlB advanced stories in one 
locaL 'ltCwspa7Jer suggesting that this ez
Mbil tlJould solve allnati01lOl problems f!f 
tires and gas rlttioning. That ha.ppe1ted 
'0 be a littl6 nwre than th~ industry 
olaiNtcd, and it made the government o{
ficials O1lgry and critical in advance. 

Few even we711 to the s1tow until tke 
arrangers for the illdustry made it clear 
they ivere not responsible for tke pub
Ii ity. lVPB Dirrclor Donald Nelson then 
came in, Illade a f IlW notes (!,'ltd went on 
his way. 
'rho oi l indusb-y alol It marcll of five days 

on tile rubber manufacturers, when W. F. 
Farish, pr ident of 'tandard Oil of N(!w 
Jer~ey, announced hi company will pro
duce 200,000 tong of synthetic rubber by the 
end of next year. 

However, Franklyn Waltman, _former 
publicity director of thc republican national 
committee, succeeded in anticipating Mr. }i""lar
ish by assembling a large press conference 
}lere a week earlier to promote interest in the 
Houdry process of one of his new clicnts, 
which apparently i. back d by competitors of 
Mr. Farish, namcly, the Sun oil company and 
the 'tandards of New York and California. 

• '0 it goes in an active competitive business 
battlc to produce synthetic tires for the na
tion, while government ofililials look on 
skeptically. They naturally want to jURtify 
their policy, continuing rationing. 

TIley find ?tmnel'ons faults with the 
f'al'iolls proposals, ('ontending fOI- ~7t
sta flce that there is nothing" new I, i1l the 
mbbel' show, that tlte otller processe$ 
will 110t PI'OdIlC yood tit·cs or will need 
too much steel for plant construction, or 
cannot produce i1t time, etc. 

Meanwhile, Mr. Donald Ncl on has 
thrown the powerfuL weight of his po
siti01l against the Gillette bill in con
gress propos'110 to create (J, single rub
ber attthority, not Alr. NelsO'lt, and to 
manufatture 11/,ore rubber from alcohol 
than Mr. Nelson wants. He practically 
told congress that if he had to do it over 
ogai)t, he tJtight allow morll sY11tltetic 
prodltctiO?t f1'OII~ alcohol but that the 
('hange ?tow would upset his calculations. 
As a. r ult of this, or other congressional 

dissatisfaction with Mr. Nelson's fai lure in 
this one line of production, the capitol cloak
rooms are filled wilh rumors thllt he may stay 
in ].JOndon on 11i forthcoming trip, or that he 
will otherwise be retired. (Not confirmed by 
any executive au thol'i ty). 

Thus all avenues of ncth'ily seem to \cad 
into the same dead end st re t upon which the 
rubber problem has been running from the 
beginning. No one, not even Mr. l{.ooseveU, 
seems to have been entirely without fault. 

In cireulation in congre lonal quarters is 
8 cLipping from the New York Times of Feb
ruary 26,1941, containing the following ac
cOtln t of 8. presidential press conference of Lho 
previous day: 

"The presiden' expressed M$ belill f 
that the United States was in '7l(} danger 
of running short of rltbber, much of 
whiclt comes from the Netherlands Indies. 
MItch raw rubber /taS been bought by 'his 
qountry ana, there is II gooa Ned ft&.ppfy 
~n ha,nd,,}te 8{Li(l. If II I pick-up' call1,,Pai{!11I 
becOlrles neceBsllry, 61~uflh rub~er co'fld 
,be ()qtp,im(l frotn old tires and used rltb
ber to fr,eep going u7"til s1l11lthetic r",b
bel' l1la11ts COtfld be ,", up." 
The failure of the government un~er jls 

managed war economy to provide either Hul
iicient tires or eastern gasoline for necessary 
oivilian work- while succeeding in aU other 
production lines- is praotically the exclu
sive subject in the ellst wheJ,'C stricter gas 
rationing (4 gallons II week) went into ef
fect WednesQay. 

The state of public opinion in tile mid-west 
is generally accePted by congress as tlJe 
reason for cqntinued postponement of na
tional gas rationing. 

Today it is definitely beljeved here that 
this project has been shelved until after the 
elections. Thus, the poli ti\l31 concussion is be
ing confined to the east for the present at 
least, 

.right Trimmingl Will Dil~RPeqr 
From U, S, Armed-forces lIn~rml 
In the future the uniforms of the soldiers 

in Uncle .:Sam's armed forees will not be.r 
the customary number of insignias ,due to ~ 
ecarcity of copper from which the ornaments 
are made. 

T1&~ WPB amlOU1Iced /I C1£rtatllJd use 
"f copper in cap and v1l.!Orms imig1lia 
wottld 8nf1fl 9f)()ot()llS each gear on lhe baRia 
of Ike. 71rl!$ettt ~ze of IAe army. 

Sales of the ''-nsignilJ, were limited in an 
~l1!.,!- to halt {h6.j/acljge b~. women ot 

I 

There Are No Two Ways 
-The Job Will Be Done 

"If they want to be AIR RAID WARD-
EN , let them be AIR RAID WARDE . If 
they don't, let Ulem get the hell out." 

That' rigbt at you, slackers-you felJows 
who failed to attend the regular Thursday 
night meeting of air raid wardens. And it 's 
straight, verbatim, from the lips of your 
di[ense in~truction organizer. 

This job of organizing and training a 
corps of air raid wardens is no joke, it's 
serious toork. Th 1'13 is 110 question about 
whether or not there will be an air raid 
wardell's corps in IOtlJa City, there WILL 
be one. If it can not bfl SItCCCS fully 
worked out by the city's residents the 
army toilL take over the job, and you can 
r<lsf assurecf that they'll 'make a S1lC-

cess of ft. • 
Six hours of your time, for the privilege 

of learning how to protect your home, your 
family an~ your friends in case of an air raid 
by enemy bombers, is a sman sum to ask. You 
should be treating tllllse in tructions with 
the greatest of s riou ne s. War i riou§. 

Tho.,e of YOl' tlJ1w have been shirking 
your d1ttles as air mid wardens will do 
well to review the purposes of this pro
gram Yolt vO!1mtccred to carry out. Even 
if yottr motivatt.on is caused by selfislt-
1I6S8, if this driving f ol'ce is gf'eat ellottglt 
to get YOtt to attend your thl'ee meetings 
each week, the PIU'POSC of the air raid 
1/)arde1~'S ift Irltctiollal progrmn willltave 
been scrved. 
In the words of anotber speaker on Thurs

day 's prOgram, air raidR can be ghastly af
fairs, "we hope we dou 't bave to use OUI' air 
raid unit, but if we do have to, let 's be pre
pal·ed." Your groups meet cvery Monday and 
'l'iday at the old high school building on 

Horth Johnson, and evcry 'rbursday in thc 
chemistry building auditorium. Atlend.! 

• Our Allies on the Far Eastern Front, 
The Chinese, Have What It Takes
Recent war news from China has been the 

most encouraging we've heard from our far 
easlern allies for many months. The latest 
bulletins teU of the Chinese recapture of the 
port of Wcnchow and of the drive on the 
,Japanese-held hekiang - Kiangsi railroad. 
'Both of these operations in themselves repre
sent considerable achievemcnt. 

When W Ilnchow W(1S taken aool' t two 
weeks ago, the .Japanese assumed vil' fual 
('ontrol of the roast of nhckiang province, 
leaving only onc position, immediately /0 
tltl! sou tit, as a 1)1'actical base for air op
(lro tiolls a[Ja;n.~t til e enemy. ShOl·tly be
fote, lite Japanese were i1! sight of a11-
otlter gont ~()hw the!! dl'OV6 the Chinese 
f"om the last section of the rctih'oad /ie 
t!IJee'~ l£a1tgchollJ all(L ChuchollJ. Thi.~ goal 
-the establishmcnt of a cii" ee t "ail can
llection from Shanghai. to Singaporc
'Would 7)crmil the invaders to snppllf their 
armies in BUl'ma and 'AI alaya by Zanc[. 
Generalis.<timo hiang' Kai- 'hek 's forces, 

for the time being at least, have succeeded in 
keeping the Japanese from exploiting their 
gains, and at the same time have shown that 
they rcally can take it. After last month's 
terrific pounding, it didn't seem likely that 
the Chinese could escape a knockout punch 
from the Japane e; now it appears that 
neithl>r China's morale not· its resistance has 
been destroyed by th many s tbacks its 
arl11ies have suffered in tbe extended fight 
with tlle Japan e. Perhap a country display
jng such Spartan-like fortitude, with ade
quate help from its allies, someday will lead 
the way for the final all-out attack on Japan. 

wearing arm !I and ttavy emblclIIs a cos
!IWtll jewez,·y. 

opper still lnay b used to orne extent, 
but the order prohibited entirely the use of 
aluminum, nickel, nickel silver, chromium 
and a number of other metals. Most silver 
co'ored jnsignia are made of nickel silver or 
chromium. With these prohibited, of£icel'S face 
tbe prospect of bnying sterling si lv r in
signia. 

The ttJar p1'oduction boal'd restriction 
permits sales 011ly by the army and 11t(!,· 

rine corps post ezchallges and ?tavy ship 
service stores. Retail stores, tailors and 
others who h(tve handled i7!signia i~ the 
past may dispose of stocks on hand, out 
sales mOl!! be madc only to persons who 
present official war department identifi
cations. 
From this action it appears that the men 

in the army, 118 well a the girl friends a,t 
'.home, are going to lose some of their bright 
ttiin!.l1ings. 
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NOT ALL THE FOG IS IN THE ALEUTIANS OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

By JOHN SEBLY 
"FOR MY GREAT FOLLY," by 
Thomas r(. Costaln (Putnam; 
$2.75). 
There is a great deal of prose 

In Thomas B. Costain's "For 
My Great Folly," and much of it 
has a quality that seems exotic in 
these days. 'Tor My Great Folly" 
Is a long, heavily-capr~oned story 
of England under the rule of the 
Scot James I, after the death of 
Elizabeth and before the rise of 
"Baby Charles." It is also the 
story of the continuing battle 
against Philip of Spain, which 
had to be calTied on by such in
dependents as John Ward after 
James had softly made his peace 
with the Dons. 

The book's narrator is a man 
whose heritage is half of the :>ea, 
and half or the BI'Wsh genlty. He 

is ho sailor, yet as a boy he comes 
under the spell of John Ward, and 
follows him long enough to build 
up the nucleus of England's great 
trade with the East. The differ
ence between himself and his 
master was considerable, and the 
chief difference was that Ward, 
bei ng classed as a pi rate by the 
Cou rt, was left a rich ex ile, and 
the younger man was able to 
make his peace at home and to 
make himself into a merchant of 
parts. 

This is a pretty skimpy outline 
for a long and detailed story. Yet 
Mr. Costaln's purpose was to reo 
create England (and other parts 
of the world) as they actually 
were in those days, and lhls it; 
so successful that. the story some
Urnes seems less Important than 

(See NEW BOOKS, page 5) 

• Hollywood's Greatest 
Mass Mud Slinging 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD.- The gre"test 

mas s mud-slinging HollywOOd 
ever saw is going on today for a 
movie called "No Time for Love," 
and a bad time is being had by aU 
including ClaUdette Colbert. 

It's all on account of the sand
hogs now tunnelling away under 
New York's East river; which 
gave somebody an idea f1l1' a story 
which somebody else decilled 
shou ld be put on the screen. 

Paramount's tunnel i$ on a 
sound stage and it isn't aU there, 
just sectIon of it, made out of 
old wood and paper and some 
steel-j ust enough steel to hold 
back the mUd, which Isn't mud at 
all but is a great deal muddler. 

It seems ' tM when sandhogs 
go tunnelling, one of the big 
obstacles they have to meet is '8 

vein of gooey, uncooperatlve mud. 
Sandhog Fred MacMurray is in 
pretty bad repute on account of 
some pictures News Photographer 
Colbert had published, so Clau· 
dctte smugglcs .herself into the 
tunnel and gets pictures pl"Oving 
that Fred's freezi ng machine-
which makes a sort of ' mud ice 
cream ahd lets the work proceed 
-wiU really funct10n. This is well 
and good, only just as Claudette 
gets her snapshots the wall be
hind her caves in under unfrozen 
mud pressure, and down gGel; 
Claudette, swimming in goo. 

Claudette, her h·a i r fresh ly 
"done" in tight ringlets, stood on 
a sandbag off the set and got a 
preview of her fate. Up camera 
way Mitchell Leisen, wearing 
trunks and high rubber boots, di
rected proceedings which seemed 
to be mainly concerned with 
keeping back the mud until time 
to shoot. Various trunkS-Clad, hlp
bootcd brawnies lent their weight 
to the task. • 

Lou Vance, the construction en
gineer who planned it all from 
photos of the original, said there 
were 75,000 pounds of goo behind 
that shield. 

Vance had rigged up an cleva· 
tor to haul the goo up to the spe
eil tank and pour it down. The 
goo was mineral geletain-unfla. 
vored. 

We were slanding there in our 
capacily of innocent bystander 

(See HOLLYWOOD, page 5) 

~ Items In the VNlVI!RSITY CALEtfDAll are Icl1O<!uIO<! In the 
" ... ' Qr1 of the Summe.~ Session, \\>-g ~.l Hall. Itema 

.,~ ~, !'fOTICES are depositO<! wltb the campus O<!ltor - ,; •.. ,...... , 
'Ii " Il Dr may be placed In the bo>c provided for their 
/,III '". , t The Dolly Iowan. OIlNEIlAL NOTICES 
, rowan by . :30 p.m. Ihe day preceding PU!:~I!£:I~~olr i.!~~ .. ~11 

!'fOT be accep\.ed by telephone. and 
WIIlTTEN and SIGNED by a res~,on', lble 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, July 25 

9. a. m.-Panel discussion led by 
Robert Kazmayer, House Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

2-2:30 p.m.-A concert by the 
University symphony orchestra 
and University chOrus will be 
broadcast over the Mutual Broad
casting system. 

8 p.m.-University play, "School 
for Scandal," University theater. 

SunelItY, July 26 
8 p.m.-Concert by the Univer

sit, chorus. Iowa Union. 
Monday, JUly 27 

8 p.m.-University play, "School 
for Scandal," Universi ty theater. 

Tuesday, July 28 
7:30 p .m. - University Club 

bridge (partner) . Iowa Union. 
8 p.m.-University play, "School 

for Scandal," Unlv·ersity theater. 
10 a. m.-Conference on Price 

Control and the Public. "The Or
ganization and Program pf a con
sumer Information Center." Mrs. 

William F . Mengerl, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

2 p. m.-General session, 
ference on Price Control 
Public. John Haef~r 
Senate Chamber, Old 

8 p. m.-General 
fereence on Price Con trol 
Public. Prof. Howard 
siding. Senate Chamber, Old 
tol. 

Wednesday, Jul, at 
8 p.m.-University play, 

for Scandal," University 
Thursday, .Yul,. 30 

8 p.m.-University play, 
for Scandal," University 

Friday. July 31 
8 p.m.-University COllvOl:at.JI 

IOW3 Union lounge. 
Monday, Au~ust 8 

Independent Stud,. Unit 
Friday, Au~ust 21 

Independent study unit ends. 
Saturc'lay, AulUS' Z1I 

Completion of 12 week tel'1ll 
new :freshmen. 

(For informIttion reg.rdin~ dates beyond this schedule, '" 
reservations In the office of the president, Old Capitol.) 

-------------------------GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
July 24-10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 

p.m. 
July 25-10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 3 

p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. . 
July 27- 10 to 12 a. m., 3 to 5 

p. m., 7 to 9 p. m. 

HOSTEL TRIP 
The hostel h·i.p to West Branch 

'Scheduled for Saturday, July 18, 
has been pO'stported until Satur
day, July 25. 

PROF. MIRIAM TAYLOR 

RECREATIONAL SWJl\fM]f{G 
The T'I!cteAtionAI swimming hour 

at the women's gymnasIum has 
been changed to 8 and 9 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. This is 
open to all members of the univer
sity staff and faculty and their 
husbands, to women graduate stu
dents and their hUshands. Fees 
must be paid at treasurer's office 
by alll!xcept students. 

i'ROF. 1\[. GLADYS· scon 
Women's Physical Education 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 

quested to bring bIrds. l'Ollll'llillIle.f 
play will be organized 
deSiring it. 

ESTHER FRENCH 
Women'. Physical 

JULY CONVOCATION 
Students expecting to 

degree8 at the universIty 
tion to be held July 31 should 
application as soon as po8lible 
the registrar's office. 

HARIlY G. BAUIB 
Ile,tsirar 

Those interesled in 
bicycle trip to SCII ttE!r£!()od 
Saturday, July 25, should 
servations by calling the 
gymnasium, extensioh 
group will leave from the 
gymnasium at 4 p.m. SaturdaJI 
return Sunday morning. 

PROF. MJRIAM: TAYLOR 
Women's PbyslcItI 

SING AND SWING 
A "Sing and Swing" wiU 

held Saturday evening, July 
Activities will include 
and Swedish folk dancing 
to 9 P. m. and community . 
from 9 to 10 p. m. The 

ON YOUR 

The Iowa Mountaineers vacalion 
outing in Colorado will be from 
Aug. 8 to Aug. 22. A ton and a half 
lru~k wiil transport the m.embers. 
.Camping, J:estful loaflnlt, hllting, 
climbing, horseback riding and 
good fellowship will be features ot 
the outing. The total eo~ t will not 
exceed $30. Members or interest~d 
indiViduals may still register. Ap
plications should be made by call
ing 7418 or extension 237 before 
July 22. 

be held on the south union 
pus, or, in case of rain, 
women's gymnasium. 

LUOlLLE KERBER 
Women's Physical 
FREDERIC S. BEEBEI 

Men's PhyslcItI EducatllJa 
AUSTRALIA'S ROLE-

How the arrival of American 
pursuit planes is steadily reducing 
the inilial Japanese advantage in 
the battle of Australia will be told 
at 7 o'clock this evening over 
wsur In a specially transcribed 
broadcast by Reginald B. Leonard, 
Australian war correspondent. 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT-
Under the direction of Thomp

son Stone, tlle university sum
mer session chorus Itnd orchlfl
trIt will present lL concert, broad
cast over WSUI at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon. 

RUSSIAN SOLDIER'S LETTER--
John Garfield reads a Russian 

soldier's dramatic letter, written 
just before a battle, 00 today's 
electrically transcribed Treasury 

NBC-Red 
WHO (lIMO); WMAQ(670) 

6- Noah Webster Says 
6':30-Musiciana 
7- Keeplng Up wilh Rosemary 
7:30-Velvet Music 
8--Natiooal Barn Dance Frolic 
8:30-Grant Park Concerl 
9-Sports Newsreel of the Alr 
9:l5-Labor (or Victory 
9:30-Ted Steele's Studio Club 
10-News 
10:15- Nelson Olmsted 

* * * 

Star Parade program, broadcast 
at 8 o'clock over WSUI. Translated 
by H. S. KraIt, "A Letter trom 
a Red JUmy Man" is a simple, 
clear statement of the principles 
for which Russia and her a llles 
are fighting. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel, Prof. Troyer 
Anderson 

8:15-MusJcal Miniatures' 
8:30-News, The DItUy Iowan 
8:45-0n the Home Fronl 
9-Melody Time 
9:15-Homemaker's Forum 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
lO-Gretchen Harshbarger 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll- Waltz Time 
1l :30-Education Speaks 
11 : 50-Fa rm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 

The Network Highlights 

IO:30- Hospitality Time 
ll-War News 
11:05- Sammy Kaye's Orchestra 
1l:30-Teddy Powell's Orchestra 
1l:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WEHR (890) 

6- Message of Israel 
6:30-Sw-op Night 
7- Earl Godwin 
7:30-The Green Hornet 
S-Summer Symphony Concert 
8:45-James G. McDonald, News 

Analyst 
9- Bob Ripley's Believe 

Not 
9:30-Stag Party 
IO-Musical Steelmakers 
10:30-Ray Heatherlon's 

chestra 
II- War News 

12:30-Views and Interviews 
12:4~United States Department 

of Agriculture 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Concert, University Summer 

S~sion Chorus and Orchestra, 
Thompson Stone, Director 

2:30-Marvel of· Vision 
2:45-SaJon Music 
3- Science News 
3:L5-Concert Hall 
3:30-Travel Radio Service 
3:4~Llght Opera Airs 
4:15-The Bookman 

S. J . EBERT 
President 

BADMThi'TON 
Anyone interested in playing 

badminton is invited to come to 
the women's ll}'mnasium on Tues
days and Thursdays, 3 to 5 p.rn. 
The nets will be up and racKets 
will be furnished. Pla.-ers are reo 

EMPLOYMENT 
Men and women, students 

non-stUdents, interested in 
ing board (three meals), 
of those having otber em:pl(j:ym~ 
who may be availa 
from the present to Se.ptemtler 
are urged to report to the 
of Student Employment in 

(See BULL!:TIN. 08le 51 

4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
S-Dinner Hour Music 
7- Australia's Role in the Pa-

cWc War 
7:15-Melody Time 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musioale 
8- Treasury Star Parade 
8:I5-Album of Artists 
8:45--Newa, The Dally Iowan 

'.A MAN .A~OUT 
MA,NUATTAN 

• Tracing a Career 
.J:)n Queer Street 

By GEORGE TUCKER 10:30-Dlck Jurgens' Orchestra 
ll-News NEW YORK- Max Gordon, who 
11:15-Ray Kinney's Orchestra has been courting nervous 
11:30-Charlie Murray's Orches· breakdowns, 10, these many years 

tra by hitching his dough to un-
12- Press News predictable star·wagons, certainly 

MBS 
WON (7~0) 

7- American Eagles Club 
8-America Loves a Melody 

* * * 

can never be accused of following 
a set pattern in the lheat~. Tire 
press clippings that traoe his ca
reer along Queer Street give am· 
pie evidence of these points: 

1. Sentiment Is a wonderful 
thing If yoU can afford it; but to 
Nell with it of your'e looking for 
a play that will make a little 
money . 

have been transferred from 
to South Carolina . 

bales of coarse folding money 
a gamble like this. If the 
doesn't care fOI' it, that 
gone (Orever. It's a 
ambition that persuades a 
become a producer Amrway. 

work your~lf into a fever 
months of preparatiollt and 
you bank the di.ce against the 
In that one cast, you win . . . ~ 

Mr. Gordon is going 
lhe dice, first, with a 
yonder version of Bizel's 
Then he plans to brin, Ha)'pO 
Groucho Marx to Broadway, 
in sepal'ate vehicles. 
he will present in 
Street," and Harpo he will 
loose in a revival of a realty 
play, "Yellow Jack." I ren~eallllJ 

1l:05- Freddy Martin's Orches
, . tra 

2. Subj~t matter, to him, is or 
no concern ,whatever. He would 
as lief produce a drama that de
lineated the history of lard as a 
honeysuckle romance in which 
boy meets girl-if it satisfied the 
public. 

3. Only rarely has he presented 
an attraction I to the public that 
did not justify itself in one way 
or another. 

when "Yellow JaCk," 
Hmton, was 11rst 
YOl'k. It was ad~lplA!!d 
tel' of PaUl 1l:30-DeI CourtrIeY'1i Orchestra 

l1:lI~News 

CBS 
WMT (800); WBBM (780) 

"Microbe Hunters." De _.,111" 
on hand fur rehearsals, 

• • • body mispronounced his 
Let us consider the liltle mat- miserably that 1ihally he 

ter of "Cannen Jones" as a this -little rhym(~ couplet 
S-The People's Platform case in point. It is possible that backstage 'bullcUn boam: 
6:30-TllIle The Toiler you have never heard of "Carmen Paul de Krutr 
7-Solaiers with Wings Jones"-but, you will. Do you re- Rhymes with fife 
7:30-Commandos call a popular 50ng at several Not content With th1'el 
7:5~New5 Masons back that f'ecounte<i the new laurels, or .. ""'--

.S-HiL Parade arrival of l"rankHn D. Roosevelt don also has l a 
8 :4~Parade of Features Jon'et;? prodtl~, but this, as _'.-D" 
9-Unitt<! States Army Recruit- "earmen Jones," then, is to be title. 

i~ Program )IeIe. O'ComaeD win be heard. Oscar Hanunen;tein's adaptation His current opus is "My 

Marion Claire, whose popularity 
a. Ole soprano .tar of Mutual'. 
"America 'Lovea '. Metod,," Satu.r
days, 9:00 to 10:00 p. m., EWT, 
seems al endurln&' as the tuneful 
elaslka .be often. 

9:i~Pine Arts Festival at the ..,&11 IUbmy Ikner aa4 btl .... of the opera Cat'lhen .... When. Eileen," now in its 
Universlt;v of Iowa . ebes'trl.1n a IPeelaI ~ fit • .,,- Max Gordon gets 1.hroutlh with on Broadway. At 
9:4~Frazjer Hunt, News Com- ".... .. hltIq tile V. 8. NaY)'. bls hOCUB'POC\Jll this fall and re· is In Hollywood .u,)e~,laiJlII 
10--Newi saturda,., ' 8:fO to '8:00 p. IlL. leases it to the Broadway gapers !fIlming of the tl111l1 
10:15--John B. Hughes, News EWT. mV, IMn will au'-ntUrues It will retain Its full Bizet sCbMl. "EUeen," which hecomefl 

Commentator ' ,.... tIM! .tIroa4I"a.\ $be wtanlDl ... But It. will be peopled with ah i\"elease shollt..,.; ElOPICt8 
mentator Gob to receive a ,100 War Bond. all-Negro cast, and the locale will back-In N Y in ilbou~ two . - .. 
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165 (adets From 16 States Begin Instruction I Margaret Bi~r Wed 

A F'fth (t' I R h P FI' hi B To Pvt.!. A. 0 Harra S I. 00 logen eat es re- II ase February 24 Wedding 

The fifth group of 165 cadets 
arrived at the navy pre-flight 
SChool Thursday. For the first few 
days the new men will be intro
duced to their new shipmates and 
will obtain athletic equipment and 
other necessary clothing. 

This is the third group to be 
Quartered in the Hillcrest dormi
lory. Yesterday afternoon was 
spent in giving the cadets physical 
examinations and innoculating 
Ihem against various diseases. To
day they will recei ve the first 
,clual training in military drill. 
&,onday they will begin the regu
Jar athletic program. 

A complete list of the 5th bat
talion follows: 

IOWA 
Charles Eden, Iowa City; 

Clarence Hess, Cedar Rapids; 
Clyde Dorn, Muscatine; Kalman 
speJletich, Davenport; Mark Spen
cer, Afton and Louis Everist, Sioux 
Cily. 

KANSAS 
Edward Ellingboe, Greensburg. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
Albert L. Kalterman, Aberdeen. 

WASHINGTON 
James D. Baldman, Walla Walla, 

and Richard D. Harold, Spokane. 
CALIFORNIA 

Clarence SOderberg, Los An
geles, and Larry W. Roberts, Red 
Wood City. 

NEW YORK 
Martin Solomon, Glens Falls. 

ARKANSAS 
David C. Johnston, Ft. Smith. 

NORTH DAKOTA 
Kenneth W. Lundeby, Osna

brock, nnd Sigfred G. Lysne, 
Pekin. 

horn, 05sio; Richard H. Chistian
son, Minneapolis; Philip R. Larson, 
North Branch; Laurence A. Moran, 
Duluth; John M. Smith, Owatonna; 
Donald A. McConachle, Chatfield, 
and Carroll W. Rinehart, Hollan
dale. 

WISCONSIN 
Walter T. Tambke, Milwaukee; 

Lloyd A. Bulloch, Milwaukee; Ed
win G. Dallmann, Milwaukee; 
Leonard W. Zaborski, Stevens 
Point; Roy W. Turnell, Blue 
Mounds, and Daniel A. Schneider, 
Rice Lake. 

MI(JHIGAN 
John H. Woll, Detroit; Grover 

B. Cheffins, Detroit; Edwin Pio
trowski, Detroit; Chester A. Rolka, 
Saginaw; Franklin Quail, Detroit; 
John A. Lagrou, Detroit; Richard 
M. Thomas, Bloorn1leld; Sigmund 
N. Austin, Detroit; William J. 
O'Brien, DetrOit; Robert D. Ruen, 
Highland Park ; George C. Leach
man, Detroit; Charles O. Gamber, 
Grosse Pointe; Jerome Beaudoin, 
Detroit; George Nad, Highland 
Park; Witter Ballew, Detroit; 
Thomas Foley, Detroit; George A. 
Finucan, Detroit ; William P. Bro
sius, Detroit; James M. Davey, 
Detroit; Robert E. Wiese, Detroit; 
Eugenins Musial, Birmingham; 
James J. Wykes, Dearborn; John 
E. Neeck, Detroit; Lovis J. Bon
kOWSki, Detroit; James Coughlin, 
Detroit; Frank P . Burman, Detroit; 
William G. Butler, Detroit; Vin
cent M. Moynihan, Detroit; John 
M. O'Hara, Detroit; John W. Long
pre, Detroit; Arthur E. Montagne, 
Detroit; James P. Peltier, Mt. 
Clemens, and Allred D. Burke, 
Detroit. 

M1NNESOTA OHIO 
Edward P. Kondziolka, Minne- PhiUp L. Nagley, Wilmington; 

apolis; Edward L. Williams, Blue Albert Joseph, Toledo; Lyman. A. 
Earth; William E. Mussman Jr., Bates, Toledo; William L. Webb, 
Minneapolis; William J. Olson, St. Granville; Al be r t Trumpikas, 
Paul ; Harry V. Johnson Jr. St. Akron; John Span, Steubenville; 
Paul; Donald W. Hanson, Le Wilbur L. Pugh, Stockport; John 
Sueur; Robert R. Osterholdt, St. C. Dunn, CurtJce; John F. Grosser, 
Paul ; James R. Doran, St. Paul; Cleveland; Howard I. Chesler, 
Melvin W. Ganson, st. Paul; Cleveland, and Gilbert N. · Muel
frederick C. Feiten, Minneapolis; ler, Cleveland Heights. 
Gordon E. Kruskopf, St. Paul; INDIANA 
James G. Dalbec, Hibbing; Charles Campbell G. Kane, Valparaiso; 

son, Minneapolis ; John W. Gaa- ILLINOIS 

Ellyn; Donald A. Olsen, Glen 
Ellyn; Emil A. Berger, Wheaton; 
William E. Larson, Chicago; Jud
son H. Doane, Aurora; Charles W. 
Venturoni, Wheaton; Donald R. 
McQueen, Homewood; Harry \'. 
Field Jr., Glen Ellyn; John L. Mc
Quir. Downers Grove; Theodore 
Wyatt, Chicago; Robert L. Sim
mons, Evanston; George T. Jones, 
Joliet; Edward L. Ebbs, Carbon
dale; Lawrence A. Schwartz, Cen
tralia; Leonard Sinks Jr., Centra
lia; Charles I. Holmes, East SI. 
Louis; Wilton H. Webb, Mt. Ver
non; Herbert K. Reay, West Frank
fort; William E. Copeland, car
bondale; James S. Behrens, Bunker 
Hili; Arthur E. Abney, Harco; 
Herbert L. Townes Jr., Carbon
dale; Ralph H. Boatman Jr., Car
linville; Francis H. Craig, Elkville; 
Kenneth W. Wetherall, Chicago; 
C I are n c e Smid, St. Charles; 
Robert L. Morrison, Lincolnwood; 
Russell A. Moyer, Des Plaines; 
James M. Pa Ime If, Dixon; Ed
mund J. Hilleson, Lee; Edward 
Kubicki , Burnham; Graham K. 
Brown, Cicero; Harry D. Brown, 
Evanston; Donald J. Carry, Dixon; 
Neil Barry, Chicago; Dean D. Boat
right, Waukegan; Ralph Dannettell 
Jr., Lawrenceville; C h a r Ie s C. 
Sherertz, Marion; Jarrett L. Roddy, 
Christopher; Robert H. French, 
UUen; John W. Clark, Centralia; 
Roger M. Davis, Wayne City; 
Henry S c h Toe del', Carbondale; 
Lewis V. Moyers, Metropolis; 
Harry S. Spear, Ashley; Ivan E. 
Scherer, Marlon; Robert Cham
ness, Marion; Joseph H. Dough
erty, Mt. Carmel;' Jesse M. Lewi~, 
Marion; Robert H. O'Reilly, Oak 
Park ; Wilton E. Schmidt, Farina; 
Carl E. Kant, Lombard; John F. 
Hartman, Chicago; Raymond S. 
Brigel, Chicago; Ralph L . Glatfel
ter, Elmhurst; George O. Wilkins, 
Joliet; Herbert A. Gustin Jr., Glen 
Eliyn; Benjamin T. Horek, Cicero. 

MISSOURI 
Jol)n Johnson, St. Louis; Edward 

E. Gardner III, St. Louis; Joseph 
N. Glenn, University City; James 
W~ Gallahn, Menico; Clarence E. 
Til)1m, SI. Louis; O(US G. Lip
pincott, Kansas City; Gordon W. 
Caldweli, St. Louis. 

KENTUCKY 
Carl J. Zoeller, Louisville, and 

John R. lieI', Paducah. 

F. Lewis, Minneapolis; Dennis V. Theodore G. Schwan Mishawak; 
Tressman, St. Paul ; Clifford L. WiJljam C. Menke, Huntingburg; 
Morken, Detroit Lakes; Jerome L. Robert F. Brandt, Ft. Way he, 
Lambert, St. Paul; Floyd W. JOhn_] and Robert K. Green, Whiting. 

laos, Minneapolis; Harold L. King- Robert N: Belanger, Glen 
--~----~------------------

~500 Essay Contest 
Oltered to Students 

A $500 prize essay contest for 
UniverSity students is being spon
sored by World Affairs magazine 
with ·the aim 'ot making American 
PEople more conscious ot their re
sponsibilities in the problem ot 
international order after the war. 

Navy Trainees ~SU~ to B~oadc~st 
Inflation D,SCUSSions 

Parade Today The problem of intlali~ control 

45-Piece Band Also 
Will Pass in Review 
On Cadet Drill Field 

The cadets of the Iowa navy 

will be the theme of three talks 
today, Tuesday and Thursday 
at 12 :30 over station WSUI. 

Mrs. Ruth W. Gavian OPA con
sultant, will speak today on 
"Schools on the Cconomic Front." 
Next Tuesday, Prof. Sybil Wood-

Ceremony Performed 
By Rev. C. H. Lorimer 

Margaret Sittner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bittner. 532 
Center, was married February 2., 
1942, to Pvt. Irving A. O'Harra, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G e 0 r g e 
O'Harra, 1115 N. Dodge. 

The ceremony took place at 
the First Christian church parson
age at Olympia, Wash., the Rev. 
qaude I.. Lorimer, officiating. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Helmer, former 
residents of Iowa City, were the 
attendants. 

While the bridegroom was sta
tioned at Camp Murray, Wash., the 
couple lived at Olympia. Mrs. 
O'Harra is now in Iowa City for 
the duration of the war. Private 
O'Harra is in the quartermaster 
division of \be army. 

Mrs. o,'Harra, a graduate of 
Iowa City high schOOl, attended 
the University of Iowa and Iowa 
City Commercial college. 

Private O'Harra was graduated 
from Iowa City high school and at
tended the University of Iowa and 
Iowa State college at Ames. 

Graduating Women 
Will Be Entertained 
At City Park Picnic 

Women students receiving grad
uate degrees in physical education 
at the summer convocation wllJ be 
guests of staIt members and stu
dents in the women's physical ed
ucation department at a picnic 
at City park Monday evening. 

Guests will inciude Ruth Bu
chanan, Evelyn Dall, H a z e I 
Fowler, Pearl Groth, Margaret 
Mordy, Sue Oiney, Dorothy pulley, 
Olive Young and Rachel Benton. 

Servine on the Invitation com
mittee are Katherine Trumbull, 
chairman, Marion McLaren ' and 
Rosemary Fisher. 

Foods committee members are 
Ruth Magill, chairman, Marion 
Storms, Vivian Hinman, DaiSy 
Horn, Leila Schmidt, lone Young, 
Millie Anderson and Evelyn Bur
gess. 

Program committee members 
include Peg Wilson, chairman, 
Louise Pound, Bobby Jones, Mir
iam Raphael, Matilda WiIlebrandl 
and Marge Meedink. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Mrs. Robert Gibson, 1029 E. 
Court, returned last I?lght atter 
v isHi ng in De Ka lb, Ill. 

• • • 
pre-flight school will pass in re- ruff, head of the home economics Marilyn McCurdy of Mollne, Ill. 
view this morning at 10:30 on the departmetlt, will talk on "The Con- will arrive today to spend the 
cadet drill field west of the sta- sumers Role in Price ContrOl," week end with Helen Hospers, 
dium. and next Thursday Prot. C. Woody 227 S. Johnson. 

ARMY TESTS NEW TYPE GLIDER FOR COMBAT DUTY Rebekah Committees 
Appointed for Year 

lena T. Ring Circle 
Plans to Hold Family 
Picnic Thursday Night 

Committees for the coming year 
of the Iowa City Rebekah lodge 
no. 416 were appointed at a meet
ing Thursday night by Mrs. Lee 
Douglas, noble grand. 

Mrs. Alfred Oathout, Mrs. R. E. 
Bayless and Mrs. Jessie HuUman 
are on the finance committee; Mrs. 
Ralph Lit t r e 11 , Mrs. Bess 
Adams, Mrs. Orr Patterson, Mrs. 
Roy Mackey and Hazel Barnes of 
West Branch are on the visiting 
committee. 

Elizabeth McLachlan, LaVae 
Huffman and Thelma Brown com-
prise the entertainment committee; 

C b ' ,--- I f 'h f in 1 Ud ft It h d k_ f I I c1 c1 in a '-5t In Mrs. Thomas McLachlan and Mrs. 0111 a • ..-uups eap rOIll. e nose 0 a n e-p ace, er a er a ""en.a e y an e "" 
ObJo. The army Is lesOn, lhls new form of motorless plane which can land troops wit bout detection Emma Douglas, the flower com
beeause It rues on air currents alone and has no nolly motor to betraY Its presence. mittee; Mrs. Cloyce Wilson, Mrs. 

Sylvia Boone and Mrs. Harrison 

Scientific Approach to Musical Aesthetics Liberal Arts College 
To Directly Control 
Journalism School 

Orr, the burial committee; Mrs. 
Florence Fenlon, Mrs. Lee Doug
las and Mrs. Ralph Littrell, the 
delinquent committee. Mrs. L. R. 
MorCord is the custodian and Mrs . 
Melvin Westcott is the press cor
respondent. 

.If. .If. ... * * * 
The Article by Dean Carl E. Seashore Appears 

In British Journal of Psychology Announcement was made of a 
picnic for members 0' Lena T. 
Ring circle and their families 
Thursday. "A Scientific Approach to Mu

sical AesthetiCS," an article writ
ten by Dean Carl E. Seashore of 
the graduate college, appeared re
cently in the British Journal ot 
Psychology. 

Dean Seashore makes eight 
claims Ior scientific studies. In 
the first section, "Science Can 
Clarify and Define Essential Con
cepts In Aesthetics," he discusses 
the components of tonal quality, 
timbre and sonace. To a sclentHic 
worker, he says, the tonal spec
trum becomes a tool as familar 
as the photograph ot a friend's 
face. Recent extraordinary de
velopments in acoustical tech
niques have . made it possible to 
select a fair sample of :1 note in 
its actual musical setting nnd take 
a highly detailed moving pictUre 
of every sound wave in that tone 
as it is generated. 

The abuse of language Dean 
Seashore blames for most of the 
confusion in aesthetics, and of
fers a plan of descriptive names 
for variables of the tonal spec
trum. 

"Science broadens the horizon 
tor Insight into the full nature 
of the aesthetic situation" captions 
the second division of the article. 
The author explains that while 
the j\Xperimentalist in tile Jabora
tory can give a final and verifi
able solution to only one very mi
nute problem at a time, one of 
the great merits of the experi
mental procedure lies in the fact 
that it forces upon the horizon a 
vast array of issues which come 
as corollaries to the situation 
solved. 

He likens the laboratory empir
icist to the astronomer, and the 
non-empiricist in aesthetics to the 
stargazer. Both look into the starry 
heavens but they see entirely dif-

terent worlds of beauty. The school of journalism will 
Dean Seashore discredits the at- be administered directly through 

titude that beauty is inconstant 
and intangible, that beauty deals the college of liberal arts pending Scribbler Members 
with the subiective values only; the appointment of a director to 
but holds that problems solved in succeed Pro!. Frank L. Mott, Dean Invite Mothers, Guests 
the laboratory are only an infin- Harry K. Newburn announced yes- To Afternoon Party 
itessimally small aspect of the 
aesthetic situation. He argues that terday. . Members of the Scribbler's Ser
science creates a feeling of conij- Professor Mott, winner of the vice club, their mothers and guests 
dence in the tangibility ot aes- Pulitzer prize for the history of are invited to attend a "Petticoat 
thetic issues. I American magazines wlll begin Chow" from 4 until 6 o'clock. this 

"Science ai~s in deal~ng sys- his duties as Univer~lty of Miss- afternoon in the Womans' club 
tematlcally With aestbetJc prob- ., '. rooms of the Community building. 
lems," is a fact illustrated by Ourl s dean of Journalism Aug 1. Sponsors of the organization are 
studies in speech and musical in- He has been director of the school M LIP I M W F rs. ou sezer, rs. . . 
struments. of journalism here since 1927 and Boiler, Mrs. Harry R. Jenkinson, 

In "The Method of Natural Sci- is credited with developing the Fiorence Churchill and Margaret 
ences Is Applicable in Musical unit to its high national position. Toomey. Aesthetics," the author cites pro- _____ =-_. ______ ~ _____________ _ 
gress made in the vast collection 
and classification of specimens in 
botany. 

The production of synthetic 
tones on the specifications for 
any harmonic structure is used to 
show that the method of physical 
science is also applicable in mu
sical aesthetics. 

Dean Seashore says that science 
in aesthetics proceeds by the op
erational method. In other words, 
the progress of experimental 
aesthetics is exceedingly slow and 
is limited primarily to the estab
lishment or verification of basic 
facts. 

"Science encourages cooperation 
with all legitimate approaches," 
the last of the headlines, refers to 
musical anthropology, musical his
tory, genetics and education's de
veloping methods for training in 
aesthetic judgment. Dean Seashore 
concludes with a demand that we 
clarity the concept of beauty pro
gressively by requiring each con
tributae to define beauty from his 
area, his purpose and his point of 
view. ' 

Six Former University Students, Alumni 
Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages 

Word has been received of thergraduated from the school ot nurs
marriages and engagements of six ing 01 the University of Iowa. She 
former students and alumni of the has been with the Alice Home 
university. hospital in Lake Forest, Ill. 

TlIl-Dunn 
Announcement has been made 

ot the marriage 01 Kathleen Till, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Till of Believue, to Edward Dunn, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William F. 
Dunn of Bellevue. The wedding 
took place Juiy 17. 

Mrs. Dunn was graduated from 
St. Joseph 's high school in Belle-
vue. 

The bridegroom attended the 
University of Iowa. 

Dr. Agnew was graduated from 
the college of medicine of the 
university here. He is a member of 
Delta Tau Delta fraternity and 
Nu Sigma. Nu medical fraternity. 

The couple wlli make its home 
in Iowa City. 

Lee-Julian 
Mary Frances Lee ot Burlington, 

daughter of Mrs. Melvin Lee of 
Cedar Rpaids, was married July 
18 to Wayne Edward Jullan, son 

Carpenter-Doolittle of Mr. and Mrs. Steven Julian of 
Tuesday was the day of the Rockford, Ill. 

The subject of the essay is to 
be "Collaboration between the 
United States and the British Com
monwealth of Nations for Postwar 
World Order." Any regularly 
registered undergraduate in prop
erly accredited degree granting in
stitution in the United States is 
eligible. 

The winning essay will be pub
lished by the American Peace 
society a nd all essays su bm i tted 
will become the property of the 
society. 

On the review stand will be Thompson, director of student a1- • • • 

Dr. and Mrs. Frank L . Matt were Physicians to Meet Capt. David C. Hanrahan, Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher, Lieut. 
Fielder Jones, regimental com
mander of the unit, Lieut. Carl J . 
Forsberg, drill officer, and Ensign 
James Provance, commander of 
the prize precision drill platoon. 

fairs will discuss "Oan We Win on 
the Economic Front." entertained by the journalism I 

Dorothy Jean Haney 
Files Suit for Divorce 

marriage of Opal Carpenter, Mrs. Julian was graduated from 
daughter of Mrs. P. N. Carpenter the University of Iowa, where she 
of Webster City, to Donald F. was affiliated with Delta Gamma 
Doolittle, son of Mrs. and Mrs.] sorority. 
Fred Doolittle of Blairsburg. The bridegroom attended the 

The bride was graduated from University of lUinois in Cham-
Blairsburg high school. paign. He is employed by Day and 

These program were arranged 
by Emery W. Balduf, who with 
Mrs. Gavian is visiting the campus 
as consultant from the consumer's 
divisi~ of the OPA. He is also aT-

faculty last night at a pIcnic sup- To Organl"ze Socl"ety 
per gwen at the home of Mr. Dorothy Jean Haney has filed 

suit for divorce here against Vearle 
Haney on charges of cruel and in

The bridegroom was graduated Zimmerman Inc., in Burlington. 
from the University of Iowa. 

The couple will make its home 
in Webster City. ::t~ Mrs. Ear: ~g~Sh' 309 Sun- Of Anesthesiologists Raver-Turner 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Raver of 
Cline-Agnew Jefferson have announced the 

Mr. and Mrs. Adrien Wilson of 
West Liberty are the parents of a 
girl born yesterday morning. 

• • • 

human treatment. 
A group of Iowa physicians will The plaintiff asks for decree of The marriage of Alice Marie marriage of their daughter Jeanne, 

Cline, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. to Robert Turner, son of Mr. and 
(neet today at the University hos- absolute divorce and other equi- Ray H. Cline of Knoxville, and Dr. Mrs. R. ii'. Turner of Jefferson. 

The essay should not contain 
more than 5000 words and must 
be submitted to the editors of 
World Affairs not later than Jan
uary I, 1943 and should be ac
companied by a duly authenticated 
statement that the student is 
properly registered in the uni
versity. 

The regiment, preceded by the 
regimental stafl and the 45-piece 
navy band, will march out on the 
reviewing field and line up by 
companies facing the reviewing 
stand. 

ranging similiar discussions and 
talks in other midwe~t colleges 
and universities as part of the gov-
ernment program ot price control. An eight-pound girl was born 

yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 

pita I to organize an Iowa Anes- table relief. Sne was married to James W. Agnew, son of Dr. and The wedding took place March 3. 
thesiological society, Dr. Stuart the defendant in Kahoka, Mo., Mrs. ii'red Agnew of Independence, The bride attended Iowa State 
Cullen, head of the University hos- May 17, 1941, and separated Aug. took place Tuesday in Cedar Teachers college in Cedar Falls. 

Clever Culotte 

The entire review will be con
ducted by the cadet officers. After 
the battalions have formed, the 
band will "troop the line," march
ing down the field before the regi
ment and then returning to po
sition, when the entire regiment 
will stand at attention during the 
playing of the National Anthem. 

After inspection, pia toon 2 of 
company B will present a precision 
drill under the command of En
sign Provance. The platoon will be 
turned over by Cadet Platoon 
Commander Anthony Grandy of 
Long Beach, N. Y. 

At the close of the ceremony 
the entire regiment will sing 
"Anchors Aweigh." 

Bleachers will be set up for 
spectators, It was announced yes
terday by Capt. David C. Hanra
han, commanding officer of the. 
pre-flight school. 

Alumni Membership 
Will Be Offered 
In War Bond Plan 

A war bond plan whereby a life 
membership In the University ot 
Iowa alumni association wiU be 
given In return for a $18.75 war 
bond is now otfered to university 
graduates, according to Prof. Bruce 
E. Mahan, executive secretary of 

Instead of PlIYlna the u.ual I the alumni organization. 

..:7''''''-._ .... _ .. _ •. ~ amount of $25 for lite membership, 

Badminton Tourney 
Reaches Semi-Finals 

As L. Kerber Wins 

In the badminton singles tourn
ament being played at the wom
en's gymnasium Lucille Kerber of 
DetrOit, Mich., defeated Vivian 
Himan of Des Moines to complete 
the quarter finals. 

In the semi-finals Marian Mc
Laren, Omaha, Neb .. was UTe win
ner over Miss Kerber. She will 
meet the winner of the match be
tween Esther Frmch, Los An
geles, Cal., and Ruth Buchanan, 
Parsons, Kan ., in the finals. 

In the doubles tourney Miss 
Kerber and Miss French outplayed 
Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, Iowa City, 
and Rachel Benton, Washington, 
D. C. Margaret Mordy, Pasadena, 
Cal., and Olive Young, Freeport, 
Ill., will meet Evelyn Burgess, 
Omaha, Neb., and Miss McLaren 
to complete the semi-final round. 

Ladies Aid Will Meet 
Ladies Aid ot the Christian 

church will have a business meet
ing at 2:30 p . m. Tuesday in the 
church parlors. 

• 

NEW and 
Air Canditioned 

6 New Alleys 
and 

Fountain & Luncheonette 

Ollie Bentley's 

Plamor Bowling 
225 Washlnaton St. 

Bieycl1ng everywhere means a I alumni now may tum over one of 
new type of clothes for America's the bonds in full payment. In 10 
W9men. Hete is a dress that is years these bonda will l:irlna $25. 
practical both tor cycling and Ufe memberships in the assocl
Itreet wear. The frock ot color- tltion have more ,than doubled In . 
lui hydrangea print dressed up the past eight years and an at
With a sleeveless spun linen jacket tempt is beina made to secure more 
appears to be the conventional enrollees to help the war tond 
~t. In reality, it is [l cleverly sale as well as the Iowa orlan1u~ 

lined culotte, _ ___ _ lion.. ._ . '-"'_ ...... ________ --' 

Beers, 3l3~ S. Dodge. 3 1941 Rapids Mr. Turner attended the Uni-pi tal anesthesia stall, announced' . . Attorney Ingalls Swisher rep- The bride attended Cottey col- vesity of Iowa and is now sta-

Summer Convocation 
To Be Held Friday 

yesterday. resents the plaintiff. lege in Nevada , Mo., and was tioned at Camp Sutton, N. C. 
The purpose of developing the '==~~~~=========~===~================~';:====== 

society, according to Dr. cullen, 

First plana for the July 31 con
vocation flave been annoUnc~ by 
Prot. F. G. Higbee, director of 
convocations. 

Graduating exercises will be 
held in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union at 8 p. m. next Friday. Ad
mission will be by ticket only up 
to 7 :45 p. m. Candidates tor de
grees may secure tickets for guests 
at the alumni office from next 
Tuesday until noon Thursday. 

The graduates' dinner will be 
held in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union at 6 p. m. next Thursday. 
Tickets for faculty, candidates and 
guests will be available at the 
alumni office next Wednesday 
and until noon Thursday. 

is to encourage mutual exchange 
of ideas among Iowa physicians 
and to promote the development 
of better anesthesia. 

Papers concerning anesthesia 
will be read by five phYSicians of 
the University hospital staff, Dr. 
W. O. McQuiston, Dr. J. W. Book
hamer, Dr. Jack Brody, Dr. May 
Danielson and Dr. Stuart Cullen. 

In addition to the University 
hospital doctors, about eight other 
Iowa physicians are expected at 
the meeting. 

Red Cross Will Sew 
Sewing wi\} be done by the Red 

Cross ItouP of the Trinity Episco
pal church Tuesday trom 10 until 
4 p. m. in the parish house. 

Cigarette · Special... 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ONLY 

r..UOIUZS 
CAMILS 

CU8TDnBLDS 

CUTON. ,1.5' 
8UPBalOB ....... aBOULAa 

3 PkJl.45c 

surlRloa ETHYl. 

GaL 15·5C :::. 1&·9CQaL 
, I 

Superior "400". Products , 

ON YOUR VACATION. 
See Monterrey in Old Mexico 

TWELVE day advertising tours with free 
automobile transportation furnished by 

Soull: Texas Boosters. will include a trip 
across Old Mexico to her third largest city. 
These trips to the Rio Grande Valley and the 
Texas Gulf are well known in Iowa and we 
can undoubtedly refer you to someone in 
your home community who has already 
gone. A planned tour with no responsibili
ties. unbelievably low in cost. excellent ac
commodations and with a congenial crowd 
should tempI you now more than ever to 
leave your cares behind you and get your
self in shape to accomplish more when you 
come back to your job. 

Trips start Auquat 2d. 15th and 30th. PhoDe 
5977. 

$47.50 - Total Cogt 
Food - lodging 

Everything 

South .Texas Boosters Assn. 
1 .. 1 837 Kirkwood Ave. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 
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Out figer~, 3 ·to 0 
Winning Hurler's 1 ~ th 
Vidory in P-itcher's 
Duel for 6 Innings 

Joe Gordon Singl., 
Di Mag Home in 7th 
For First Counter 

DE T R 0 I T ( AP) -Spurgeon 
(Spud) Chandler, the Georgia 
righthander, pitched fOur-hit shut
out ball yesterday as the New York 
Yankees opened their s e r i e s 
atailllt the Detroit Titers with a 
3 to 0 triumph. 

It was Chandler's 11th victory 
opp06ite two defea ts, but it was 
not achieved easily because big 
Ai Benton o[ the Tigers gave him 
II battle for six innings during 
which each pitcher alloWed only 
thJ'e~ h its. 

Theil in the seventh J oe DiMag
gio was safe on a fumble by Mike 
H iggins, and Charley Keller walked 
to give the world champions a 
wedge. J oe Gordon followed with 
a sin{!le, scoring DiMa"gio and 
soodiog Keller to second. He 
moved to th ird on an infield out 
and sco red on a f ly by Rollie Hem
sky. 

New York's other run came oU 
J ohnny Gorsica in the n inth . 

The Yank! made eight hits, two 
of them by P hil Rizzuto, who now 
has hit in 11 stl'ailtht games. 

New York .\B R 0 PO A E 

Hassett Ib ........ , 0 I 14 0 0 
RoIre 3b .......... S 0 0 I 2 0 
Henrich rf ....... 3 0 1 0 0 0 
DiMaggio cf .... 4 1 1 4 0 0 
Keller If ............ 3 1 0 1 0 0 
Gordon 2b ........ 4 1 2 2 3 0 
Rizzuto ss ..... 3 0 2 2 7 0 
Hemsley c ........ 4 0 0 3 1 1 
Chandler p ........ 4 0 I 0 2 0 

------
Totals ............. 34 3 8 27 15 1 

Detroit A.B R 0 PO A E 

McCosky [f ... w .. 4 0 0 2 0 0 
Cramer cf ......... 4 0 2 2 0 0 
Harris rf .. .... 4 0 1 2 0 0 
York Ib ........... 4 0 0 6 0 0 
Higgins 3b ........ 3 0 I 0 1 1 
Bloodworth 2b .. 4 0 0 4 4 0 
Parsons c .......... 3 0 0 6 0 0 
Hitchcock ss .... 3 0 0 5 2 0 
Benton p ... . 2 0 0 0 2 0 
Ross z .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Gorsica p ............ 0 0 0 0 2 0 

Totals ....... , ... 31 0 4 27 11 1 
z- Batted for Benton In 8th. 

New York ........... 000 000 201-3 
Detroit ......... ,. '000 000 000-0 

Runs batted In-Gordon, Hems
ley, Chandler. Two bose hit-Hig
gi ns. Stolen bases - Rizzuto, 
Gordon. Sacr ifice - R i z z u t o. 
Double play~Blo6dworth , Hitch
cock and York, Left on bases
New York 8, Detroit 6. Bases on 
balls - Chandler 2, Benton 3. 
Struck out - C b an d Ie r 3, 
Benton 5, Gorsica 1. Hits oIf: 
Benton 5 in 8 innings; Gorsica 3 
i.l'l 1 inning. Losing pitcher
Benton. 

Umpires - P ipgras, Passarella 
and Summers. T ime 1:37. Attend
ance, 6,107. 

Max Lanier Blanks 
Boston Braves, 8·0 

, 1 

MAN OF THE HOUR 
\ r-~~--~~~.~ 

~Lli[ · 
l-\fM~LJY, 
CAs-(oFF CA1c~eR, 
PtCKtOD UP B~ -r~e
New 'IoR"- '/A~~S' 
FoR. EOM~RG~NC., rNfl 

( ~~ 001' By 
CIfJCINNAi"1 
~1.(..16- vJM PIClo:Ep UP Bt 1'Mf. 
'fMI<.6€S -(We> o,..ts 1.A1'r;R AND 
f~oceeoe p 1"0 00 J. S lAJe"", ,-

oJo!5 6LS~I~O 1Ae 8A,...... ' 

New York Decisions Cincinnati Reds, 3·2, 
On 11 th Inning Home Run by Babe Young 

Beats Bucky Wa lters 
To Strengthen Hold 
On 3rd Spot in Loop 

NEW YORK (AP)- An 11th 

Shutout Favored 
Derby Victor to Run 

At Arl ington 
inning home run by Babe Young _ ___________ _ 

gave the New York Giants a 3-2 
decision over Bucky Walters and 
the Cincinnati Reds yesterday and 
strengthened their hold on third 
place in the National league, 

It was the fourth straight tri
umph for the Giants and the sec
ood game-winning homer for 
Young, whose first circuit clout 
of the season produc\!d t)'tree ru ns 
to beat the Pittsburgh Pirates 
Thursday. 

The GiantS came from behind 
to tie the score with two runs io 
lhe firth frame after Walters had 
held them scoreless on one hit for 
four innings. 

Cincinnati ABRHPOAE 

Frey, 2b ............. 4 1 2 2 2 0 
M. Marsha ll, rf .. 5 0 3 4 0 0 
Walker, cf .......... 3 0 0 3 0 1 
F. McC'mick, Ib 4 0 1 9 1 0 
Tipton, If ............ 5 0 1 4 0 0 
Lamapno, c ........ 4 0 1 3 0 0 
Haas, 3b ... : ....... .4 0 1 2 1 0 
J oost, ss ............ ..4 0 1 2 4 0 
Walters, p ............ 5 1 0 1 2 0 

--- - --
Totals ............ 38 2 ]Oa30 10 1 

CHICAGO (AP)-Elcven horses 
were named oWcially yester day 
as the start ing field for the $85,-
000 added Ar lington classic today, 
but nowhere on the list was the 
name of the little colt, Alsab, sen
sational 1941 juvenile champion. 

• • • 
With Ab&b out for certain, 

It appeard that MI'lI. Payne 
Whitney's Shutout, the Ken.acky 
derby winner, would rule a 
9- 5 favortte. 

• • • 
If Shutout should w in as t he 

favorite, he would accomplish 
wha t J ohnstown, Bimelich and 
WhirJaway failed to do in three 
consecutive classics; what no other 
favorite has done, in t act, since 
Granville in 1936. 

Teday'. ero",. which ... y run 
015,000 or beLLer proba bly will 
see Valtlina Orphan aad T. D. 
Grimes' With Rerarda Installed 
as second cbo(ees to Shutout. 
with Valdlna Orphan ceupled 
with Rounders .. " Valdlna 
fann enll"Y. 

BOSTON (AP)- Max Lanier, New York AB R HPO A E 
stylish leUhander of the St. Louis . ______ ~_-_ 

Others in the f ield were Aletern, 
owned by A. C. Ernst; King's 
Abbey, entered i;)y Louis B. Mayer ; 
Dogpatch, of the Milky Way farm ; 

'" , 
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. SPG -BTS 
With only lwo days of ballot

ing left in which to choose the 
all-star squad thal will face the 
Chicago Bears the night of August 
28 in Sold iers' field, Chicago, J im 
Walker, great Iowa tackle, again 
led the four other Hawkeyes in 
local voting. 

• • • 
He received hi blne t total 

to date, pUinr up 28,732 votes. 
Georre (Red ) Frye, meanwhile, 
leaped to the second spot to 

Sellers Shoots 137, 
Leads Professionals 
In Tam O'Shanfer 

Michigan Linksman 
7 Strokes Under Par 
In $15,500 Tourney 

head off Bill Green, Bill Diehl By CHARLE CHAMBERLAIN 
aftd AI Couppee. 

• • • CHICAGO (AP)-Gib sellers, 
F rye polled 26,694, over 2,000 the village golrsmith of Walled 

ah ead of Grcen with 24,251. Dieh l Lake, Mich., caught the savory 
trailed in the fourth position with scent of prize money in the Tam 
23,429, and Couppee dropped to O'Shap ter $15,500 open yesterday 
last with 22,845. and punched par silly to pass the 

Walker still holds eighth spot field as he streaked away after 
in the naUon-wide voting for the his share. 
tackle post. Fans throughout the The 33-year-old former caddy, 
country have given him 93,667 , The whose golf prizes heretofore have 
tackle race is close, with less than been the Michigan and Arkansas 
20,000 votes separating third and opens, whizzed around the better 
eighth places. Georgetown's Al known pro pack with a 69 to go 
Blozis again jumped back into first with his 68 of Thursday for a half
place ahead of Paul Lillis of Notre way mark of 137. The score rep
Dame. Blozis leads with 129,118. resented seven strikes undel' par 

• • • and gave him a slight leeway in 
Couppee passed Frankie Al- the race for $2,500 for the win

bert of Stanford for the quar- ning pro. 
terback slot. He now leads the Wehrle, Ward Win 
diminutive Indian ace by a While most of the 10,800 ga1-
trifle less tballl 2,000 ballots lery trailed the big shot pros, Wil
Two Northwestern men. Dick ford Wehrle of Radne, Wis., for
£rdlUz and Don Kruger , head mer Western amateur champion, 
the quarterback list. Erdlltz and Corporal Marvin (Bud) Ward 
has passed the 200 ,00 mark, of Spokane, Wash ., the 1941 
while Krurer, now s tationed at national amateur king, won their 
t he pre- fII r hl school here, is way to today 's 36-hole final of 
slowly edging toward that ma rk. the all-American tournament. 

• • • Wehrle disposed of Johnny 
Diehl still clung to fou r th place Holmstrom of Rockford, Ill ., Uni

as t he center race moved on. He versity of Illinois golf captain 
had 99 ,476 votes, while first- this season and the tourney's co
placer Vince Banonis of Detroit medali st, 5 and 4. Ward blasted 
led with 113,647. Darold Jenkins out Sailor Mike Stolar ik of the 
of Missouri held down second Great Lakes naval training sta
place with 11,583, and Lindskog of tim, 6 and 5. Stolarik couldn't 
Stanford led Diehl by less than ting enough shots to match the 
3,000. great pal' shooting of Ward and 

National voting saw Green pass plliyed most of the time in his 
up Minnesota's Bobby Sweiger and stOCking feet when his borrowed 
Don Clawson of No,·thwestern to shoes began to pinch, 
grab third spot in the fullback Only one ~h'Oke behind Sellers 
marathon. He had 103,895- a at 138 was Byron Nelson of Tol
little over 7,000 behind leader Bob edo, Ohio. Nelson, winner of Tam's 
Westfall of Michigan, Jack Grar of I inaugural last year with a 72-hole 
Ohio Sta te retained second. card of 278, was around in 71 

• • • yesterday. 
Frye Is in eighth place behind Big Clayton Heafner of Lin-

Gene Flick of Mlnne ota. Flick ville, N. C., recent Mahoning val
ls stationed at the pre-f11l'ht ley open champion at Girard, Ohio, 
school, and lone of the maln- and dapper Dick Metz of Chicago 
stays of the pitching staff of sailed into the 139 bracket, both 
the Seahawk nine. posting 70's. 

• • • Little Po ts 73 
Hawkeyc boosters have jusl Lawson Little of Moneterey, 

today and tomorrow to gel t beir Cal., who Thursday was tied with 
votes In (or the high-flying Iowans. Nelson for the lead, took a 73 for 
The poll, bein'g conducted by the a 140. Grouped with him were 
Chicago Tribune, close' at m id- Ben Hogan of Hershey, Pa., and 
night tomorrow. The team will Herman Scharlau of Bloomington, 
begin practi ce sessions August 8 Ill. 
under some of the country's lead- At 141 were Les Kennedy, Cam-
ing cbaches. bridge, Ma s., pro; Chick Harbert, 

lhe Young Ryder cup challenge 
team pro from Batt1e Creek, Mich., 
and Frank Stranahan of Toledo, 
Ohio, pace seUer of tbe amateul·s. MAJOR LEAGUE 

STANDINGS 
Gene Sara zen of Hartford, Conn., 

J im Milward of Madison, Wis., 
and Emi l Mashie of Chicago were 
clustered at 142. 

BIG 10 MEETING 

Athletic Directors 
To Meet Here 

Athletic directors of the West
ern conference will meet at the 
University of Iowa Au&'Ust 13-
15 to consider problems In con
nection with the war. 

E. G. Scbroeder, Iowa direc
tor, said the complete program 
now Is being drawn up by John 
L. Griffith, conference commis
sioner. and Kenneth L. Wilson 
of Northwestern, chairman of 
the di rectors. 

The sports heads will inspeot 
the physical training program 01 
the Iowa naval aviation pre
flight school and consult with 
navy officers about Its body 
building features. 

Big Ten directors have not 
met at Iowa since March, 1929. 
It Is possible that some of the 
conference football coaches also 
will be present next month. 

These are the directors: T. Nel
son Metealf, Chicago; Douglas 
Mills, Illinois ; Z. G. Clevenger, 
Indiana: E' G. Schroeder, Iowa; 
H. O. (Fritz ) CriSler, l\lIchlgan ; 
Lou Keller, Minnesota; Kenneth 
Wilson, Northwestern; L . W. St. 
John, Oblo tate; GUY Mackey, 
Purdue, and }larry Stuhldreher, 
Wisconsin. 

Cleveland Takes Two 
Tilts From Senators 
To Gain on Red Sox 

CLEVELAND (AP) - Catcher 
Jim Hegan singled home Les 
Fleming in twelfth inning last 
night to give Cleveland 's Indians a 
double victory over the Washing
ton Senators, 4 to 3 and 5 to 4, in 
the city's firs t twilight-night twin 
bill. A double stcal by Roy 
Weatherly and Oscar Gl'imes tied 
up U1e second game in the eighth 
stanza, Grimes tallying the In
dians' fourth run. 

The double win pulled Cleve
land up into a virtual tie with 
Boston for second place. Bolh are 
11 'h games behind the Yankees, 
but the Red Sox edge the Indians 
by a pair of percentage points. 

Cleveland was trailing 4 to 1 as 
it went to bat in the eighth inning 
of the final contest, having garn 
ered only a pair of h its off Walter 
Masterson. After Fleming had 
walked, doubles by Buster Mills 
and Otto Denning accounted for 
two markers. Grimes went in to 
run for Denning and counted on 
the double steal with Weatherly, 
who had reached first on an error 
by Masterson. 

Browns Sink Boston 
After Losing Opener 

Dodgers Lick Pirates 
6 to' 4 as Whit WyaH 
Gets Eleventh Win 

Pittsburgh Scores 2 
Runs in First Frame, 
But Brooks Ta lly 3 

BROOKLYN (AP) - Whitlow 
Wyatt pitched the Brooklyn Dod
gers to a 6-4 triumph over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates in a twilight
nigh t game last night, register
ing his eleventh triumph against 
only three defeats. 

The 'I1Cteran righthander got 
off to a wobbly sta rt, yielding 
three hits and two runs In the 
opening frame. But the Dodgers 
landed on Ken Helntzclman for 
three runs III their ha If of the 
Inning and Wyatt hurled four 
hit ball the rest of the way lo 
keep' th e Dodgers seven lengtbs 
in front of the St. Louis Card 
l 'lals at the head of tbe National 
league pennant race. 
The Dodgers scored three more 

1 

runs in the fourth inning before 
Heintzelman turned the game over 
to Aldon Wilkie, who hurled hit
less bail the Jast four chap leI's. 

In the fir st inning, Ar k y 
Vaughan stole home with the tying 
run and Dolph Camilli put the 
Brooks ahead 10 stay with his 15th 
home run of the yeaL 

Pittsburgh A.B R H PO A E 

Cosc3!'ar t ss .... 5 1 1 0 5 1 
Stewart rf ........ 4 1 1 0 0 0 
Van Robays 11 .. 4 1 1 1 0 0 
Elliott 3b ........ 4 0 1 0 0 0 
Fletcher 1 b ........ 4 0 1 13 0 1 
DiMaggio d ...... 4 0 0 5 0 1 
Phelps c ........... 4 ] 2 3 1 0 
Gustine 2b ........ 3 0 0 1 3 1 
Heintzelman p .. 1 0 0 0 2 0 
Wasdell x ..... 1 0 0 0 0 lJ 
Wilkie p ........... 1 0 0 1 0 0 
Banett xx ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Total s .... . ... 35 4 7 24 11 4 
x- Batted for Heintzelman in 

5th, 
xx-Batted for Wilkie in 9th . 

BrooklYIl A B R H PO A E 

Bordagaray cf .. 4 1 1 2 0 0 
Vaughan 3b-ss .. 4 1 1 0 1 0 
Walker r t ........ 3 0 0 1 0 0 
Medwick If ........ 4 0 0 4 0 0 
Camilli Ib ........ 4 1 1 10 1 0 
Herman 2b ........ 4 1 1 1 3 0 
Owen c ............ 4 1 1 5 0 0 
Reese ss .......... 1 1 1 2 1 1 
Riggs 3b ............ 0 0 0 1 1 0 
Wyatt p ............ 1 0 0 1 2 0 

Totals ............ 29 6 6 27 9 1 
Pittsburgh ............ 200 001 001-4 
Brooklyn .............. 300 300 OOx-6 

Oardinal. , needed little of his Bartell , 3b .......... 5 0 1 0 4 0 Bless Me, owned by Col. E. R. '----- ---------.! From there on, t he list trailed 
out with sev~ral of the big name 

W L Pet. GB performers iailing to make 150, 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-A home run 
by Chet Laabs wilh one runner on 
base in the eleventh inning gave 
tbe Sl Louis Browns a 3 to 1 
victory over the Boston Red Sox 
in the second game of last night's 
doubleheader and an even split 
after Boston had taj{en the opener, 
5 to 3. 

Runs batted in- Stewart, Van 
Robays, Medwick, Camilli, Owen, 
Vaughan 2, Phelps 2. Two base hit 
-Reese. Three base hit-Stewart. 
Home runs - Camilli, Phelps. 
Stolen bases-Vaughan 2, Gustine. 
Sacrifices-Walker, Wyatt, Riggs. 
Left on bases - Pittsburgh 6, 
Brooklyn 4. Bases on balls -
Heintzelman 2, Wyatt 2, Strike 
outs-Heintzelman 1, Wilkie I, 
Wyatt 4, Hits-orr Heintzelman 6 
in 4 innings; Wilkie 0 in 4. Losing 
pilcher-Heintzelman. 

teammates' 16-hit attack yesterday Jurgess, s ...... . . 5 0 0 4 5 0 Bradley ; Anticlimax, owend by 
Hal Price lIeadJey ; Trelawny, 
entcred Mrs. E. A. Augustus, and 
a la te surprise entry, Bolus, owned 
by Mrs. Emil Denem8lk of Chi

as he blanked the Boston Braves, Ott, rl .................. 5 0 3 0 0 0 
8 to 0, on six hits. Mize, lb .............. 4 0 0 13 0 0 

The little southpaw, whose vic- Young, cf ............ 4 1 1 2 0 0 
tory was his fifth agailUlt four de- W. Marshall, 1f .. 4 1 1 4 0 0 
feats, had perfect control, too, is- Danning, c ....... .4 1 0 7 1 0 cago. 
Buing no walks. Of the Boston hits, Witek,. 2b ......... _.4 0 3 3 6 0 
three came off the bat ob Sibbt Scbumacher, p .. .. 2 0 0 0 2 0 Bob "kenlledy In Navy 
Sisti. Adams, P .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 CHICAGO (AP)-Bob Kennedy, 

Chicago White Sox third base
man, completed his examinations 
yesterday as a naval air cadet aDd 
will be inducted Sunday at Co
miskey park in ceremoines pre
ceding the doubleheader. 

Meanwhile, the Cardinals, re- Maynard, Z ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
sorting to a bunting game in the .feldman, p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
earlier innings against big J im - - - - - -
!l'obin's flu t t e r y knuckleball, Totals ............ 39 3 9 33 18 0 
scored once in the second inning Cincinnati ........ 001 0] 0 000 00-2 
and again in the fifth. The~ New York ......... 000 020 000 01- 3 
swinging away, the Redbirds 1------------------------- - 
slugged Tobil'l to the showers, 

~~i~!jc~O~ ~:'~n:~. the eighth PICK ' YOUR COLLEGE ALL· STAR 
St. Louis AD it BPO A I: 

Brown, 2b .. _ ...... 5 0 1 5 4 0 
Walker, cf ............ 4 1 2 4 0 0 
Slaughter, rt ...... 5 2 3 I 0 0 
MUSial, If ....... ... 4 I 3 3 0 0 
W, Cooper, c ...... Ii I 1 4 1 0 

·K urowskl, 3b .... .. 5 0 I 1 1 0 
Sanders, 1b ........ 3 2 3 I 0 0 
Marlon, 51 ...... .... 4 I 2 0 1I 0 
Lanier, p ............ 11 0 0 0 0 0 

------
Totals ............ 37 8 16 27 11 0 

BoSton All • OPO A & 
I , 

Holmes, d .......... 4 0 0 0 1 0 
Cooney, 1b ...... .. .. 4 0 1 13 1 0 
F'ernendez, 3b .... 4 0 0 2 3 0 
Lombardi, c ... .. ... 8 0 0 I 3 0 
West, . rf ............ 3 0 2 I 8 0 
Miller, 8S ....... ..... 3 0 0 3 3 0 
Roberge, 88 ........ 8 0 0 2 II 0 
Rosl,- U ................ ! It It It 0 0 
Sisti, 2b .............. 3 0 3 4 4 0 
Tobin. p .............. 3 0 9 1 4 I 
Wallace, p ..... .... ,8 0 0 0 0 0 

-- - - - -
Totals ........... ,30 0 6 27 19 1 

SI. Louis ................ 010 010 042- 8 
noston .......... .. ........ 000 000 0110-0 

8 prln, f1eld Win., 7-3 
Springfield 
~mvmq 

040 002 01 0-7 11 21 
002 OOO-t_~t 3 2 

FOOTBALL TEAM 
To compete in the n inth annual charity game with the Chicago 
Bears, National Football leagUe champions, at Soldiers' field, Clli
calo, the n igh t of Aug. 28. 

Vote for your favorites today 
LE .......................... ........ ................. .................. ...... ............ ............................. .. 

RE 

LT 

, . 
• ••••• • ~ •• ~ •• • ••• • •••• • •••• _._ ..... _ ••••••• •• _ • •• ••• • • •• ~_ ..... . 'O-..... _ ... _ . ....... . .... , ...... .. . . ......... . ........ . .... . . . 

RT ............................................................. ............ ...... ........... .......................... _ 

I RG .............. ........................ .......................................................... ..................... . 
I 

LG .............. : ................................ !.: ........... ...... ................................... ............. _. 

LH ..................................................................................................................... . 

RH ......................... : ............................................... : ........................................... . 

rB ....... ~: . _ ................................................................ ...................................... A . 

.. NAME ADDRESS 
1 ....................................................................................................................... .. 
2. . ....... !: .... ": . . . ...•.••. . . :t • • .-•• .;, • • ___ _ ..... . .... ..... . . . _ .... . . . . ........ ~ . . . . ........ .... . _ •••• • • • • •••••••••• • • _ •• • 

3. ', ..... __ _ ..... ,_ .... _ ........... : .. : ......... ! .... .... ....... ..... .. . .. _40 . . . ... .. .... . . _ ..... ... . .. : • •••• _ • ••• _ • • _ ••••• 

4. ~. :· ..... ··· ..... .. ;O •• • • • •••• "'1" •• •• 'l. •• • . . .... f •• • ~· • • • ••• • • • • ~. - • •••••••••• - . .. ............ . . . . .. . .. ..... ... ... . . .. ,-_ • • • 

5 . . ..... : ...... : .... \ .... : .......... I •• •• .'.! ...... 1 ........... . 0 . .. .... ................ ..... ... . .... . . . . . .... ... . . .. . ~ • •• • ~ • • • 

Mail or leave at Sparts Desk,.Daily Iowan, Iowa City 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Brooklyn ................ 65 27 .707 ........ deadline for cutt ing the huge field 
for the remai ning two days. 

St. Louis ............. _. 57 33 .633 7 Seventy-seven pros and 10 ama-
New York .............. 49 43 .633 16 teurs made the grade. Some of 
Cincinnati .............. 47 44 .516 17 1h those who tailed were long-hi tting 
Chicago .................. 45 49 .479 21 Jimmy Thompsoo, Harry Cooper, 
Pittsburgh .. ........ ..41 48 .461 22% Chick Evans, Ed Olivcr and Leon- White Sox Edge Out 
Boston ..... Y' ..... ....... 38 58 .396 29 ard Dodson, the K ansas City hid I 
Philadelphia ........ 25 65 .278 39 goIter who set a course record Pia e phia, 2 to 1 

Yesterday's itesulis with 65 last year. CHICAGO (AP) - J ake Wade 
Brooklyn 6, Pittsburgh 4. Three Necr08 Remain bested Dick Fowler in a pitching 
New York 3, Cincinnati 2. Three of tbe seven Negro pros: duel Jast night and gave the Chi- ' 
St. Louis 8, Bostoo O. r emained in the running: Oalvin cago White Sox a Q to 1 v ictory 
Chicago at Philadelphia (post- Searles, 22-year-old of New 01'- over the Philadelphia Athletics 

poned) . leans" with a 146; Howard Wheeler before a cror-d of 7,492 persons. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE of Los Angeles, national Negro Both White Sox runs were scored 

W L Pcl. GB open champion in 1933 and 1938, on errors by B illy Knickerbocker 
New York .............. 64 29 .688 ........ wi th 147; and Zeke Hartsfield of and Bob Swift. 
Cleveland .............. 5442 .563 11% Atlanta, Ga., with 149. ============ 
Boston .................... 51 40 .560 12 Stolarik held Ward eved the 
St. Louis ................ 50 45 .526 17 first 18 While shooting a four-over 
Detroit .................... 47 50 .485 19 par 76 . Ward posted a 75. 
Chicago ............. ..... 39 52 .429 24 Ward pr omptly began sinking 
Philadelphia .......... 38 62 .380 29% long pulls and knocking second 
Washington ............ 36 59 .379 2911.: shots dead to the pins to win the 

Yesterday's Resu lts fi rsl four boles 011 the second 18 
New York S, Detroit O. while Sailor Mike's ball landed 
St. Louis 3, Boston 1. in water and traps. Ward moved 
Cleveland 4, Washington 3 five up with a par on the 27th as 

( tirst game), Cleveland 5, Wash- Stolarik overshot the green and 
Ington 4 (second game). took a six. 

Ohicago 2, Philadelphia 1. 
TODAY'S PITCHERS 

National Leape 
New York at Detroit- Bor owy 

(9-1) vs. Trucks (7-4). 
Washington at Cleveland-New

som (7-14) vs. A. Smith (7- 7) . 
Boston at St. Louis-Judd (7-7) 

vs. Auker (11-8) . 
P hi)adelphia at Chicago- Mar

childon (11-8 ) VI. Lee (0-0). 
NatinoJa Learue 

St. Louis at Boston-Krist (7-0 
vs. TQSt (8-6). , 

Cmcinnati at New York-Riddle 
(4 -8) VI. Lohrman (8-3) . 

Pittsburgh II I BroOklyn- Gorn
icki (0-1) VS. Macon (~-Q) 

Chicago at Philade lphia (night) 
WalUeke (It~) vs. PodpjftJ ( 4w9) . 

o@ut) 
STARTS TODAY 

UCIU£ MIlS 

BALL. CRAIG 
SII CEilIC HARDWICIf • DUll JAHEI 
.. ..., - II1II 111m • T. TJIIf - ....... -

ADDED MYSTERY HIT 

Umpires - Magerkurth, J orda 
and Barr. Time 1:51. Attendance 
10,232 paid. 

ITiIN. 
Doors 1:15 30c to 5:38 

Feature 2·4-6-8-10 
NOW! 'TlL TUESDAY! 

SPECI AL IN NEWS! 
PRE-FLIGHT OADFJS' 

BOXING CLASSES! 

Extra! 
" Nutty Pine dabln ," "News," 
"CrateI' City," "Battle Fleet." 

Starts TlleHCl llY! I 
"The Night Before tile Divorce!" 

Otto, Bonella Finalis~ 
In State Golf Meet 

17 w Y ear-Old Star, 
Ottumwa Standout 
Victorious Yesterday 

DES MOINES (AP) - PhylUs 
Otto of Atlantic, 17-year-old ,tar 
of Iowa goUing circles, and ti ff 
Dave Bonella of Ottu mwa, vete· 
ran of the links, will drive it OIlt 
today for the women's state Ifo}f 
title. 

Miss Olto, winner of the 11140 
championship and semi-finalist 
last year, defeated J ean Prench, 
Des Moines city champion, 4 aM 
2 yesterday to advance to the tin I , 
round. 

Mrs. Bonella, a fa miliar figure 
in sta te gol! matches, defeated 
Lois Penn, city runnerup, 2 and 
1. Mrs. Bonella has been in the 
fi nals of the slate meet before
losing to Mrs . Lucille Robinson 
Mann a t t he time the Jatter was 
at the peak of her golfing career 
here. 

Miss otto and Miss French were 
on even terms at 13 when the for· 
mer shot a men's birdie, a men's 
par and another men's birdie ~ 
clinch the victory. Miss ( 'rench 
conceded the match on the i6th 
after she took four shots to get on 
tbe green while her rival got 
within 15 feet from the p in on hpr 
second shot. 

Mrs. Bonella was three up , 
her Wakonda club rival at t, 
Ilth. Miss Penn won the 15th Bid 
16th to cut the edge to one up, 
but missed the green with her t le 
shot on the short 17th. Mrs. Bonel. 
la's three for the hole gave her 
the match. 

Basebalrs 
Big Six 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
BATTING 

Player , Club R H Pel 
Reiser, Dodgers .... 64 105 .350 
Lombardi, Braves .... 22 71 .343 
Williams, Red Sox .. 76 104 ,339 
DoelT, Red Sox ...... 39 107 .3!lt 
Gordon, Yankees .... 42 107 .381 
Medwick, Dodgers .. 46 107 .335 

HOME RUNS 
American League 

Williams, Red Sox .................... 11 
Laabs, Browns ....................... 11 
York, Tigers ....... ........................ 14 
DiMaggio, Yankees ... .......... .... ... 14 

National League 
Mize, Giants ................................ 19 
Camilli, Dodgers ....................... II 
ott, Gi an ts ... .......... .. ............... 13 

RUNS BATTED IN 
American League 

Williams, Red Sox .................... 89 
DiMaggio, Yankees ....... .. ........... 61 
Laabs, Browns ............................ 68 

Na tional League 
Mize, Giants ....................... .. ...... 73 
Medwick, Dodgers .. 46 107 .331 
Elliott, Pirates ................. ...... 52 

:nm l1li 

Danceland Ballroo,. 
Cedar Ra pids, la. 

Sat. Paul Moorhead's 
Great Band 

Sunday I I Jimmy Smith's Swell Music 
! Tuesday 
i§ Larry Herman & His Orch. 

I Next Wednesday 
Art Kassel & His Kaseel'a 

In the Air Orchestra 

Only 6Gc plus tax 

LAST DAY ,! 
"AT OUR REGULAR 

-Complete Ncw Shu",-

• SUN DAY" 
T 

Let 
Ina 

A[ 
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"utual to Bro:adcast J W H HOL[YWOOD- Miller ("Barbara Allen"), com-
t:J \I ury · ins ose blned their ettorts 11). handltn&, 
\ Choru' s, Orchest' ra · (Continued from page 2) the parts of Joseph and Cl:llrles 

The (inal in a sel'ies of national 
broadcasts from the university 
campus will be given from 2 to 
2:30 this aiternoon when the uni
versity summer session chorus 
and orchestra will broadcast over 
the Mutual Broacasting system. 

Thompson Stone, visiting con
ductor from Boston, will conduct 
the group in parts of the "Re
Cjuiem" by Brahms. The broad
C8$t is part of the fine arts festi
val and is the third one to be 
liven by the music department 
over a national hookup. A fourth 

'\. lIational broadcast was presented 
J last week by the dramatic art 

department. 
-----

NEW BOOKS-
(Continued from page 2) 

It really is. A great amount of 
b research lies back of the book, 
I~ and while it cannot be said that 

this is always presented unobstru
siveiy, it is true that it does not 
dam the story's flow very often. 

Only a few things can be men
tioned here, One is the remark
able picture of life in an English 

, coastal town with which the book 
. begins, based on a situation in 

which Roger, the narrator, must 

Women Snag Stocking' Surface with all the dash and • C when the goo departed from Investigating ase Dalve wlckedne 5 of tbe period. 
script and came through as a Both are handsome enou&,h to 
small avalanche, knocking the play any romantic lead, and 
brawny muscle-mcn around like both have the talent to squeue 
paper doUs, sprawling two or three every ounce or teelln&' t rom 

CLEVELAND (AP) - An all
woma.n jury snarled procedure in 
Judge Joy Seth Hurd's court yes
terday by pleading its own case 
of snagged stockings. 

The court was non-plussed liS 
10 or 12 good women and true pre
sented a blU tor 10 pairs of hose 
-and displayed several pairs of 
torn stockings to support their 
damage claims. 

The women complained their 
hose were snagged by brambles 
while they were inspecting prop
erty involved in a civil suit. 

Judge Hurd was sympathetic to 
the pleadings. As father of seven 
daughters, he knows what stock
ings cost. He decided to include 
the bill-for about $20-in court 
costs of the suit. 

Montague Commissioned 
Ernest K. Montague, 935 E. Col

lege, will become a second lieu
tenant in the medical administra
tive corps of the United Stat~s 
army at the graduation exercises 
this mornIng of the sixth officer 
candidate class of the Medical 
Field Service school, Carl L>le 
Barracks, Pa. 

into the muddy water, and sending their lines. 
us all scrambling 101' higher Probably one of the most im-
ground. portant items contributing to the 

That was where Claudette came effectiveness of the play was the 
in, glamorous in slacks, for her costuming, which was excellently 
prev!ew. She sought the dryness handled by Helen Lauterer. The 
of a stack of sandbags, took a setting being in the 18th century, 
good look at drenched, mud-splat- Miss Lauterer had abundant op
tered Director Leisen, and chuck- portunlties to emphasize the pic
led just as heartily as if she turesque dress of the per i 0 d 's 
hadD't read the sript where it upper class from the characters in 
says what happens to Claudette. "The School for Scandal are 

But she had. When we re- drawn. 
marked it was nice to have known The secret or Mts Lauterer's 
her all these years, she chuckled success In &,arbln, the actors or 
again and said, "Sh-h-h! They're this production seems io be her 
using a double [or me." ability to create clever satire 
Even so, she'd have to be gen- throurh exa"eratioD. ThOlle 
erously dunked in the goo, and who people this play seem ai
she said she wasn't exactly,look- most caricatures or the Dickens' 
ing forward to it. 

"But it won't be any worse 
than DeMille's milk," said De
Mille's one-time exotic bather, 
Cleopat.ra. 

PLAY-
(Continued from page 1) 

POPEYE 

choose between the life at court ------------ Their relation with thc "School 
of Scandal," which was headed 
by the Elizabethan "GaIJagher and 
Shean" team of Crabtree (Verner 
Haldene) and Backbite (T. D. 
Hanley) provided some of the most 
amusing scenes in the play, 

his mother desires him to have, 
and the lile at sea which would 
have pleased his dead father. 

There is also a great canvas on 
which the bloody course of the 

, "honest pirates" such as Ward is 
, painted. London and the court; 

Derrick the hangman; Ward in 

his Mediterranean palace waiting 
for his heathen patron to turn on 
him; the continuing intrigue un
derneath it aU-these things and 
a great many more are in the 
book. They are there in aU hon
esty, and in terrifically minute de
tail. 

The two outstanding male 
leads of the season, Walter 

---------------------

~Daily' I owan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH HATE 
lor 2 days--

lOe per line per da, 
S consecutive days-

'leper line per da, 
consecutive days-

3c pel' line per daY 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 warda to Une

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

. Or S5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advan~ 
ayable at Daily Iowan Busl
eu oUice aaily until II p.m. 

c 

cancellatfons must be called Sa 
Defore 5 p.m. 

Responsible tor dne incorrect 
1n$ertion onb'. 

DIAL 4191 

.. .. .. * * * ----
LOST AND FOUND APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

LOST: Man's Elgin wristwatch. FOUR ROOM unfurnished modern 
Name engraved: Beatrice Dahl apartment, close in . Dial 3343 

Call 9641. Reward. 

LOST: Scheaffer fountain pen 
Frances Jean Wagamon-West

lawn Ex. 8243 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

WUhlngtob. !'hone 9681. 

or 6564 

WANTED 

ROOM for two men in home wilh 
no other students. Wrile Box G. 

R. Daily Iowan 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-5 room modern 
MISCELLANEOUS house clOse to campus. Dial 4165 

STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 01' 3343 
find something? Dial 4191 and -----r -O-R SALE 

ask for a want ad! 

FURNITURE MOVING 
WATERMELONS , BLECHA TRANSFER aDd STOR

AGE-Local and long distance 
bauling. Dial 3388. 

Just received a truck load of I 
Alabama Melons. l 

PODIATRISTS 

DR, R. A. WALSH 
Foot Specialist 

(Podiatrist) 

DlAL 5126 
213 Dey Building 

2\o!oc lb. - 3c lb . iced ! 
Brenneman's Fruit Store 

CORNER DUBUQUE AND 
IOWA AVE. 

Roadside Market 
1091 Rivcrsidc Drive 

BLONDIE _ 

r 

18th century "bon-vivant." 
The men, appearing like guady 

.. forerunners of the tintype era, 
were attired in knee breeches, 
cutaway COlltS, large toun,ed ~hoes 
with buckles, and - (reflections of 
Greenwich Village on Saturday 
night) wore bows in their long 

Lieut. M. Hawkins, I GENERAL NOTICES study unlt for graduate students 
will begin Aug. 3 and close Aug. 

Ensign AI Couppee (contlDued from pace :n 21. Registration, including tuition 

Finish at Annapolis basement of Old Capitol inunedia- payment, may be completed within 

hair. 

Lieul. (jg) Max S, Hawkins and 
Ensign Albert W. Couppee, former 
University of Iowa athletes, were 
graduated Jast week from a special 

tely. offici hours at any time before 
Most of these jobs are within Aug. 3 at 5 p. m. Registration 

University units and occur at the 

Likewise, the women's dress was 
as exaggerated as it was quaint. 
The full, oval-shaped skirts; the 
powdered hair, done up over 
frames and padding; the high 
heeled slippers all emphasized the 
light and satirical theme of the 

meal hours. In order that we may materials may be obtained now at 
retain the maximum number of the oUice of the registrar. Each 
student jobs during the school student should consult the head of 

indoctrination course at the Naval . t b I'Lled year, these opemngs mus e I his major department relative to 
academy at Annapolis and have now 
been temporarily appointed to the LEO W. SWEENEY permission to enroll and approval 

play. 

cadet selection board, St. Louis. 
Later they will proceed to the 

navy pre-flight school here. 

Th is spirit of unrestricted gaiety • ____ ~ 

is reIlected in the lighting as well I Members of Eagles 
as in the costumes. Prof. Hunton 
D. Sellman and John Felton used To Hold Dance Ton jght 
a sparkling combination of light • • 
values, well - c has e n to fit the Members of the Iowa City aerie 
mood. of the Fraternal Order of Eagles 

Frederic McConnell of the will hold a dance at their club
Cleveland Playhouse is directing rooms this evening. 
"The Schoot for Scanda!," and The Texas Cowboys will play 
the sets were deSigned by Prof. tor the affair. All Eagles and their 

Student Employment Divtslob of his study project. 
--- ' HARRY G. BARNES 

IOWA MOUNTAINEER .e«tslnr 
Horseback riding enthusiasts are 

invited to join Iowa Mountaineers 
on a timber ride, 14 miles, Mon
day, July 27, at the Upmelr riding 
stables. Reservations should be 
made by caJling 3701 or 7418 no 
later than Sunday. Meet at 6 p. m. 
Monday, July 27, at the engineer
ing building. 

KATHRYN NE ZIL 
Secretary 

Ph.D. READING TE T IN 
GEllMAN 

Arnold S. Gillette of tbe dra- wiv or women guests will be GRADUATE STUDENTS 

The Ph.D, reading lest in Ger
man will be given Thursday, July 
30, at 4 p. m. in room 103, Schaef
fer hall. Candidates will furnish 
themselves with a total of 300 
pages of reading material and a 
dictionary to be used in trans
lating an unprepared passage. An
other test will be given in Sep
tember. 

matic art department. admitted free. The three-week independent GiRMAN DEPARTl\IENT 
------------------------------------------- ------------------------------

CLARENCE GRAY 

ERf BRICK ORTARII<' Cf\N BAR HIS 
TAQ5U FLEES INTO THE N/@T ! 

* * * 
* * * 

BEAUTY PARLORS 
INSTRUCTION wl-/£R£ DID VOl} PUT MV HAT, 

He.NRY t I F'E.tl.. A CHILL' --....... --4'''' COMING ON / 
'CE 

COl..D 
WATE.R * * * 

PASSENGERS WANTED 

ing to San F'rancisco, July 31, 
Margaret Klotz-Ex. 291 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
Your' Personal Headquarters 

For 
Shampoos and Finger waves 60c 

Permanents and Manicures 
DIAL 2564 

Students! 

Brown's Commerce College 
b recognized as a quall!led Businoss 
TrainIng School. Complete SelecUon 01 
Courses. Prepare for suee.. dependably 
.. with us. 
DAY CLASSES NIGHT CLASSES 

"Every Day 15 lterldraLion Day" 
A bove the Penney Store Dial 4882 

Are you Having ":» 
TRANSPORTAIION TROUBLE? 
Yes, ii's that lime of year again and with this glad news comes the big 
question 

How Am I Going Hom,e? 
Let us help you solve your problem, If you want a ride or -someone to 
make the trip with you, 

ADVERTISE . . . " 
, 

'Daily Iowan Want ;,Ads 
( 

ROOM AND BOARD 

THIS WILL STUN 'IOU! 
THE INDIAN Clm',r CAME 10 
CIILl..ON Me, BRINGING !o. 

PlWPOS"'L or MARR1.oGE 
WITH TERRY' I,.· IF I GET 
MY HANDS ON H 1M I'u. 

TWIST HIS WILO weST . 
MUST.ACHE 11'110 A 

WICK FOR HIS TALLOW 
~EAD!"'-THE OLD 

'FOOL! 

BY GENE .AHEM 

PAFFY OR NOT, 
HE HI'S A BIG 

CATTLE RANCH 
... ",NO 1L> 
LIKE "0 GET 
11':( HANtlSOUT 

OF nf OISHl'1'IN 
It-nO THEM 
WlPE.O'PEN 

SP.-cES! 

WHY ... r "J1.lINK 
MAMA SAID 
1HE12E:A/2E 
Af!,(:jJT 7WENJ"'{ I 

lWENrf-FNE: TO &1: 
EXACr··· WHO v-4A.S 
IT S(;tvIEONE 
CHEcKING UP.=-' 

BEDS. 

PEAFt. NOAH-WOULP A . 

FELI..OW BE A I-'EEl- , ... , 
I-' e: P LA YE"_D A .51-4 OI!!. • 

HP~N"7 .,~ 101/..,.0001 
U.S . N"VY 

[)t!!:AIi!... MoA~ -W/-lA,.. 

SHOUL..D A COP PO II" A 

WO/'IIAN 'l'/IT'I-I AN 
ARR.~TINC; FIGUFlE 
PASS 0 BY"? Fo.oTI> nA"'" 

"a.W"f1)N, f'te, r 

OLD HOME TOWN 

\\ 1/ 
1.'1-. 

,fJrl.,,' },.. ~ . . ~ ~ = ~~~= ct~ 1 ~.' 
~Z.- .~ 
1/ 

~!iS FIGW~'NG HOW 
MANV Bd(S HE CAN 
e~'N<3 HOME FO/2. 

1HE'NEEK-END.' 
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Germans Head for Oil Area Beyond Rostov Claims ~t~el Officials rOut Work, Out fight, Out Die1 
Here and There 

In the .News 
U. S. 'Vene%uelan' 

Soviets Ready to Meet 
Nazis in Lower Don 

(Continued from page I) 

Rostov-Stalingrad rail line below 
the Don elbow some 120 miles 
northeast of Rostov; forcing the 
Don at Rostov (the city is nortll 
of the river) and driving down the 
main railway from Rostov to Ba
ku, an 800-mile }jne which le.ads 
to the east Caucasus pools produc
ing 80 per cent of the Soviet Un
ion's oil; investment ol StaJingrad 
and cutting of the Volga-Caspian 
water route by Baku by means of 
coordinated d I' I v e s eastward 
through the Don bend and along 
both upper and lower courses of 
the river. 

011 Stili Far Away 
The nearest oil, that in the west 

Caucasus field of Maikop, still is 
280 miles from U1e German forces 
at Rostov; there may, of course, 
be a frontal drive on this area by 
the German army on the Kerch 
strait of the Orimea , 

The Russians, still holding the 

* * * * * * - * * * Halt Bulldmg Contract A · PIS K 
SOVIETS BATILE TO PROTECT OIL FIELDS • • • ' XIS eop es, ays azmayer 

Higgins Representative • 

Moscow dlspatehes tell of the fall of Rostov-vltal Russian stronrhold at the rate of the Caucuua 011 
fields. Heavy nl'hUnl' Is reported ral'lnl' Dear the city with Rll8lllan troops battllnl' fiercely acalnst the 
onrushlnr German army. This Central PreIS map shows the prol'ress of the attack. 

Says Federal Advisers "Before we win this war we scared, We need an honest, unholy 
'Influenced' Decision are going to have to meet and fear-a fear of losing our homes, 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Charges 
that men acting as advisers to 
high government oWcials while 
retaining connections wiU1 steel 
and shipbuilding corporations "in
fiuenced" decisions to cancel a 
contract for a new shipyard and 
200 cargo ships were made before 
a house committee yesterday. 

The assertion came from L. E. 
Detwiler, assistant to the presi
dent of the Higgins corporation, 
New Orleans, in lertimony before 
:1 merchant marine sub-committ«:e 
s\udying cancellation of the con
tract awarded the Higgins com
p!.ny by the maritime commission. 

match the peoples of the axis our jobs, our schools, our 
countries. We are gOing to have to churches," the speaker continued. 
out think them, out work them, 
out live them, out fight them, and Be Realistic 
if necessary, out die them," Robert "There are no grounds for op· 
Kazmayer, writer,-news commen- timism today. What our enemies 
tator and lecturer on world events, have taken, they have held-and 
declared last night In his address are still holding. Granted that our 
held on tile south union campus, army and navy are dOing a good 

According to Kazmayer, the job, let us recognize that they have 
final university lecturer this sum- got to do more, and that they have 
mer; the three things that chal- what it takes to do more. That 
lenge citizenship in a democracy means more of everything-more 
today are knowing the meaning guns, more ships, more planes, 
and value of work, knowing the more tanks. more bullets and more 
meaning of responsibility of ciU- men. That brings all of us Into 
zenship, and having once more the tight; for us it's more effort, 
faith in "our fathers ' God." more work and more sacrifice," 

"It's going to take more than Kazmayer declared. 
commentaors and armchair stra- Describing the faith the nazis 
tegists to do what we must do. have in Hitler, U1e faith that the 
It's going to take hours of labor Italians have in " the grandeur that 
and production," the speaker as~ was Rome," and the faith of the 
serted. Japanese in liirohito the lee· 

Fate or France turer emphatically asserted that 
In discussing the fate of France, Americans must have faith in God. 

film Don defenses 35 miles above tne 
Burnu Acquanetta, above, Stalingrad railway at Tsimlyansk, 
actre whom HOllywood has billed were believed to have a stronl 
as a "VellHuelan volcano," tums army all alonl the lower elbow of 
out w be a North American, by the river and between the curve 
ber own admission. WhAt's more and the Volga. 

Associated Press Writers Tell Of-

Detwiler said Secretary of the 
Navy Knox 'Is not a ship. 
builder, he Is· a, newspaper pub· 
II sher and has to rely on Joe 
(Joseph W.) Powell, who came 
from the Betblehem Shlpbulld
Inr eorporaton." Powell Is an 
asststant to the secretary of the Kazmayer painted out that for six "You can't fight a faith wiU10ut 
navy. years previous to its fall the a faith of your own," he said. 
Detwiler also asserted ''In:flu~ machines of F'rench industry had "The work of the world is never 

ence" had been used in other been running ' eight hours a day ; done. Each generation has to pay 
quurte rs. Asked if "those influ- in Germany they were going 24 its installment on the cost of a 
ences brought about the cancella- hours a day. better world, What our tathers 
Uon," he replied "yes." "The French have learned the did in their day we're going to 

Horrors 01 Japanese Prison (amps 
• 

Army Not Entrapped 
abe say. she is a fuU-blooded Stronger Soviet air forces, In
Indian. Walter Winchell, BrjllUlWll.y eluding many ,American Douglas 
eolumnlst, says Burnu Is a PhUa- medium bombers, were appearing 
delphian. Venelluelan, Indian or over the battlefields, and as yet 

the Germans were unable to claim 
Phlladephiall, she's easy on yes. the entrapment of any large red 

* * * • Following are portion.! of a C01!l ' 
posite dol'll on cOllditi01l8 ;/1 Japall 
mid J apane,,,,oCl>VIJud territory 
IIIlrich wa, WrittCl~ by lour .d 880' 

ciGted Pre" corrr8pondellta wllo 
IWlle jV'! arrillell at Lovr611ClO Mar· 
que" Porhlgurse EaBt of/rica, for 
excl,ange. Portion, of tILe ,tory are 
olllittrd to COft.{ONn. with official rr· 
queslS {roftl Waahblgton tltal nolli. 
i1lO be (/one whicll would interfere 
in tIle sliollteRt wit II the welfare or 
repatriation of .A.lllmcan.y who are 
,till in Japa1l.C3D·Orcvpud ten-itcrry. 
The writers aTe M a:e Hill, chief 0/ 
the {OTmer .d 180ciated Pre" bureau 
of Tokio; ReIman Morin, who lIJ~S 
il~ hulo·Cllilla j J aseph Dyltan, who 
was in tokyo j otld Cau!1hl~ M fiBt· 
i/IO, wllo wa4 i1l Holtg KO'lig tVhflt 

tile Bril£th crow'~ colony capitu· 
loted. , 

* * * 
-Describe Treatment of Captives 

* * * 
be gulllotined and that their wives 
and children would suffer. There 
were no known cases in Japan of 
physIcal abuse of women or child
ren or deaths of American pri
soners from mistreatment, but a 
number of British nationals com
mitted suicide while in prison. 

• ceived from the Japanese during 
wartime.' When he retused he was 
beaten. He was hit in the face and 
se.veral teeth , in a bridge, were 
knocked out." 

Representative O'Brien (R-NY) meaning and value of individual have to do in ours," ~ 
al-ked whether he believed the responsibility in U1e totalitarian Great World Ctlanl'e 
contract would have been can- countries. Each Individual has his The commentator said the world . 
celled "if the maritime commis- particular work and does the thing has changed more in till! last 150 
sian had been left alone." he Is supposed to do in the place years than it did in thoe. 39 pre· 

* * * 
Divorced by Mae 

army force . 
Thus it seemed certain that the 

German masses would have their 
hardest battles on a line protecting 
the Caucasus all the way lrom tne 
Sea of Azov to tile Caspian gulf, 
from the mouth of the Yeya river 
below Rostov to Astrawhan on the 
delta of the Volga. 

15 Enroll in First Ajd 
Instructors' Course 

Dr. Chester Miller, 

E. C. Cram to Direct 

Red Cross Classes 
LOURENCO MARQUES, Portu

guese East Africa, July 23 (de
layed)-(AP)-~unger and cold 

(These reports are those of In~ 
dividuals and have not yet been 
brought to the o!ficial attention of 
the United States government.) 

Americans and Canadians 
caul'ht by the surrender of 
Honk Konr boarded 'be Asama 
luUerlnl' from malnutrition due 
to a scarcity 01 rood wblcb wu 
I'eneral, but not deliberate on 
the part of the Japanese. 
Berl-beri, pellagra, boils and 

dysentery were widespread {ol
lowing six months of an unvary
Ing diet which resulted in losses 
of weight of as much as 60 poundS, 
with the average at 20 pounds. 

Bellaire said that OUo Tolls
chus, chief corespondent of the 
New York Times In TokyO was 
takeu In custody about the same 
time as other American news
papermen and charred .wlth 
e pion are and violation of the 
national defense act. His dis
patch continued: 
"He was forced to sit, Japanese 

style, with his heels against hips, 
until wounds opened on his legs, 
He was slapepd repeatedly during 
questloning by police and once was 
partly strangied. Police threatened 
him with a court martial and a 
tiring squad. 

"Max Hill, chief correspondent 
of the AssOCiated Press in Tokyo, 
was threatened with similar 
treatment unless he gave informa
tion about an 'alleged spy ring.' " 

(Advices received by the Asso
ciated Press staled that Hill was 

"They wouldn't have acted aR where he is,'' the speaker ex- ceding centuries. The greatest I 

they did if they hadn't been in- plained. change 'has come within the la~t 
fluenced from outside," replied "For 12 years 1 have watched 25 years. There has been a change 
Detwiler. the people of the axis countries in ideas, ideals and basic motlva. 

"Who is running the maritime slave and sacrifice that their t.ions of men, with whole nations 
com m iss ion?" Representative leaders might have what it takes starting out to build new ways 
Welch (R-CaJ) asked O'Brien. to successfully fight this war. For of life, 

th ear ever S 'nce I returned The United States will have to "I very definitely do labor un- ree y S, I 
f am Europe ]' 11 1939 at the out recognize that old yardsticks such del' the impression that someone r -

clse dictates the policy of the com- break of hostilities, I have said as size of army, navy and in-
that the Amerl'can people must dustrial plants can no longer be mission," replied O'Brien. 
awake. Eevr since Pearl Harbor I used. The world is not going to 

Detwiler, asked by the commit- have been told they are awake. have to adopt totalitarianism, bllt 
tee to "get down to brass tacks" If that is true, then we need some- it will have to recognize its 
Jn stating his opinions about the thing else-perhaps we need to be strength," Kazmayer declared. cancellation, asserted U1e "ship- ____________________________ _ 

building trust" feared competi- r----------------------- ____ '-. 
lion with the Higgins pI'oduction 
line method of ship construction. 

He said that Higgins and Henry 
Kaiser, west coast ship builder, 
had worked together on the pro
duction line prinCiple, and that 
after Kaiser demonstrated that the 
system could be effective "the 

$'10,000 Poem Probated in Chicago Court 
* * * * * * 'Sole Executrix She, Without Bond, Without Fee,' 

Declares Illinois Woman's Will 
Fifteen persons have enrolled 

in a Red Cross lay instructor's 
first aid course to run through 
Aug. 3 to 7, the Iowa City Red 

I 
Oross office announced yester
day. 

Edward C. Cram of S1. Louis 
and Dr. Chesler Miller, head of 

intensllied the privations of many Prisoners and Internees in tile 
Americans and Canad ians in the northern areas of the Japanese 
Orient who fell into the hands of empire suffered s~verly during the 
the Japanese at the outbreak of winter months ; those in Korea and not actually mistreated.) 

. I Manchukuo were confined to un-the PacI! c war, Tokyo Correspondent 
Accounts of existence in an heated cells and houses with tem- Max Hill had been chief of The 

enemy country came today from perature below zero, Associaled Press bureau in Tokyo 

shipbuilding trust knew we could CHICAGO (AP) _ A $10,000 
better Kaiser's speed by at least poem was filed Jn probate court 
50 per cent." 

"When that got out it was known yesterday . 
something had to be done to s top It was the will ot the late Mrs. 
that si tuation," he declared . Cecile M. Barnes, 52, of Chicago 

bequeathing an estate of that esti
mated value to her niece, Judy E. 
Courtney of Miami, Fla. 

days belore her dea th, directed 
that her estranged husband, WiI· 
Iiam F. Barnes, Jr., "ill to have 
nothing belonging to me-not a 
(penny nor token-having done 
nothing for me In all the years of 
our marriage-and Jess since!" 

Frank Wallace, above, an actor, 
has been divorced by Film Star 
Mae West in Los Anreles. They 

w re wed In 1911, 

* * * 

Corp. Howard CassIl1I'hamr above, 
of Geneseo, Kan.. becante inter
ested when he saw Wuh1ncton 
G. Spierelberl' In' a tavern dI.
playlnl' plans of the B·Z4, one of 
the United Slates army'. new-

student health at UnIversity hos
pital will direct the course-Cram 
as instructor and Dr. Miller as 
profeSSional supervIsor. 

The Red Cross ottice said yes
terday U1at they would need a 
great number of lirst aid courses 
in Iowa City and Johnson county, 
and would need many lay instruc-
tors to replace doctors who have 
be n called to the armed service. 

In order to be eligible for the 
lay Instructor's course beginnin, 
Aug, 3, candidates musl have suc~ 
cessfully completed standard and 
ad vanced first aid courses wiU1in 
the last three years. T,hose inter
ested are urged to call U1e Red 
Cross ottice, 6933. Classes will be 
held at 7:15 every evenin, trom 
Aug. 3 to Aug. 7, inclusive. 

Already enrolled in the course 
are Mrs. John Watt, J. R. Hami1~ 
ton , Helen Bliss, Marjorie Moburg, 
Mary Newell, Donald F. Howard, 
Mrs. W. E. Starr, Coletta Schlenk, 
Mrs. W, F. Boiler, Lovina O'Boyle, 
Clark Mighell, Mrs. Clark Milhell, 
W. E. Starr, Margaret Burd and 
Al ice Seydel!. 

2 -Man Reunion 
Lieut. D. Lowery And 

Pvt. J. Mueller Meet 

among some 1,100 north and south Flee From Honl' Konl' about one year when the Japa-
American nationals brought here Hong Kong reports said the nese bombed Pearl Harbor. Be-
to be exchanged for Japanese Japanese boasled they had driven fore his Tokyo aSSignment, he was 
diplomats and their families under 500,000 Chinese from the city. chief of The Associated Press New 
the supervision of U1e Portuguese Those fleeing, in addition to those York City bureau from 1938 to 
foreign office. They made the trip remaining feared starvation. 1940. Barn In Colordo Springs, 
from the orient on the liners Conte A score of American priests in Col., 38 years ago, he was gradu-
Verde and Asama Moru. Hong Kong described their cap- ated from the University of Colo-

Swedish Liner lure on Christmas day, following rado and worked for several years 
The Japanese had arrived which U1ey were marched into a on the Denver Post. He also 

aboard the Swedish Uner Grips- ravine or execution and reprieved worked in Washington. 
holm. only at the Jast minute. Reiman Morin, laken prisoner 

The two groups of nationals Then U1ey were imprisoned in at Salron, French Indo-China, 
planks of their respective ships a garage lor three days, tied in was chief of The Associated 
marched slowly down the gang- groups with insufficient water and Press Tokyo bureau from 1937 
and passed in lon, Jines along the food. to 1940. He had been on a 
quay. Neither IlrouP was able to rovlnl' assll'nment In east Asia 
see the other beCaUse a number A dispatch received by the ror (! year before the war. Morin, 
o! railway cars had been placed, United Press in New York from its 34, a native of Freeport, m., 
probably on purpose, between Robert Bellaire told how he and traveled extenslvel, In east Asia 
the lines. Joseph Dynan of the Associated alter his I'racluatlon from Po-

The Amerieau took Ule places Press had been beaten and choked mona collel'e. At one time he 
or u.e Japaneae on board tbe by the Japanese when they re- wrote a Hollywood column for 
Grlpeolm, on which they will fused to write certain statements. The AslIOOlateli Press. 
return borne, and the Japanese Several of Dynan's teeth were A native of Denmark, born at 
went aboard ilIe italian and knocked out, Bellaire reported, Copenhagen, Vaughn Meisling was 
Japanele vetllle\s. His dispatch said in part: at Hong Kong, He had worked on 

Canning Sugar Center 
To Have New Location 

In Johnson Courthouse 

The caninng sugar rationinf 
station for Iowa City will be loca· 
ted beginning Monday on the third 
floor of the Johnson county court
house, the rat Ion i n g board 
annouhced yesterday. 

The following chairmen will be 
in charge: 

Mrs. John Hedges, 314 South 
Lucas, Mondays and Tuesdays ' 
Mrs. Philip Ketelson, 21 Wool! 
Wednesdays and Thursdays, and 
Mrs. Ida Lenz, 220 Melrose avenue, 
Fridays and Saturadys. 

Theta Rho to Meet 
Dorothy Parker, president, will 

preside at the meeting of Old Gold 
Theta Rho Monday at 7:30 p, m., at 
Odd Fellows hall. 

Shortly after the exchanl'e "Officials of the home office newspapers in Philadelphia, where 
had been completed, the Amerl- questioned me repeatedly and at he was naturalized an American Associated Press Staff in Tokyo at 
caDi were allowed k dtsembark great length in an effort to get me citizen, Los Angeles, Richmond, the outbreak of the war with 
freely k vlsll the town. One to admit that my activity as a Va" New Orleans and San Fran- Japan. Graduated from Rockhurst 
American couple took 85 child- press association reporter had in- cisco. He went to China on the college, he worked in Kansas City, 
ren for a kur of the principal eluded illegal espionale. Since I staff of the North China Daily San Antonia, and Oklahoma City 
qhts and Ule beaeb. had done nothing which I con- News of Shanghai and joined The before going to Honolulu on the 

Ramon Ycaza-Cucalon, former sidered illegal I made no admls- Associated Press staff in Tokyo at staff of the Honolulu Star-Bulle-
Censul General of Ecuador in sions. 1940. tin, Later he went to Tokyo and 
Tokyo who had been held in the Forced k Sla'n Joseph Dynan, 29 and a native joined The Associated Press there 
imperial hotel in Tokyo for two "An official who was superin- of Chicago, was a member of The I in 1941. 

months, said there had been no tending the questioning then de- ~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~::~:=:::~::~~::~~ 
heat during the winter and hot manded that I write a statement to _ 

Lieut. Dudley C. Lowery of water only five hours a night. the effect that I had been well-
Aledo, Ill., and Pvt. John J . Muel- , He said there were only two treated. This I refused to do until 
ler of Iowa City, boU1 Iraduates fixed meals available in the costly I had been badly choked, The of
of the University of Iowa, held a hotel ,rill and dining rooms and ficer seized my necktie, pulled it 
two-man reunion at Luketield, they were virtually inedible, constantly tighter and tighter un· 
Ariz., when Lieutenant Lowery, Only Threatened til it was impossible to breathe. 
visiting from nearby Thunderbird Returning American nationals, I U1en was forced to write a state-
field, chanced into Mueller's office. discussing methods used by Jap- ment along lines he dictated .. 

Lieutenant Lowery is assistant anese authorities in attempts to "Dynan told me that he had 
commandant of cadets at the new force admissions of guilt from men much the same experience. A 
civilian Thunderbird • eld now against whom charges of espionalle home office official demanded 
under construction. Mueller is had been brought, said some of that he write a statement on the I 
cditor of the Post, weekly new:;- the prisoners were told they would subject, 'the good treatment I re-
pap~r at Luke field and also spe- -;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I 
cia I photographer for the public ,; 
relations office. I 

Both men were active white stu
dents here at the universIty. Lieu- I 

I tenant Lowery, who was studying I 
iaw, was a cadet major in the I 
R. O. T. C. and a member of I 
Gamma Eta Gamma, naUonal lela I 
fraternity. Mueller was photo edi .. 
tor of The Daily Iowan; member ' 
of the state photograph ic slatt or 
the Des MOines Regisler and Tr
bune, and a member oj Si,ma 
Delta Chi, national honorary jour. 
nalism fraternity fOr men. 

i Canning Sugar Center , 

I Stationed at Lon. TrH I •• • An additional cannin, sUlar .ta-

Ice (ream Special 
for 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

-July 25 and 26-

FRESH PEACH 

FRESH STRAWBERRY 

VANILLA 

CHOCOLATE 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
TRY OUR MEALS 

30c'- 35c - 40c 

Quarts 

25c 
Pints 

15c 

~OUSE FOR SALE 

4-Bedroom House, 225 Sidney St., Coralville. 
Half mUe from Interurban Station. Large 
sleeping por~h, sun porch, full basement and 

' attic. tile bathroom. Bin-fed stoker. Fully in

sulated. Well built in every respect. Double 

est bombeR. 'Ibe tavem was lion will be established at the Far
near Mltehell fleld wbere Ca.· mer. and Merchants saVinI! bank 

STRAND (AFE 
garage. 4 lots, together 240xl50 feet. Lots of 
fruit, shrubs, trees, etc. Pleasant location. 

eeL He Imme in Lone Tree. 
slnrham is ll&ailon • Edlar J. Alhton >NiH be In 
dlately noMet tbe feeleral bar- charge or the new station. The, 
eau of InvestlcatiOft and Sple~l- first station in town wa. the Lone 
ber, 11 DOW held on an esplODal'e Tree Savines bank, which wll1l\ __ ~~ ___________________ ... - .. 

cUrie. 1 conUoue to operate. ___ _ 

F. l. M 0 f T 
Telephone 5681 for Ap~ointment 

The will, dated March 12, 1942, 
three moMhs and six days before 
Mrs. Barnes' death, read: 
.I'm not retUnl' old-at least so 

I'm told-
But I have thoul'ht oft' and do 

still, 
rhat whUe In my priJne, I should 

take tbe time 
To form and make out my last 

wlll. 
So, therefore, here goes, for no

body knows 
Just how or when one may go 

From life's brilliant light to death's 
somber night, 

I want to be ready, and so 
Let's make it clear that Judy E. 

Courtney, 
My niece, shall come by all 

things 
That I may possess, be it more, be 

it less, 
When life's time for me folds its 

wings, 
Sol~ execntrlx abe, wltbout bond, 

wUhout fee, 
I wish to make that very clear. 

She'll do what is best; then my 
soul shall reat 

In peace." 
A codicil, dated June 10, eight 

EGYPTIAN-
(Continued from page 1) 

troops had occupied the Siwa oasis 
inside Egypt and directly east of 
the southern stretches of the 
Qattara depression after having 
reported 24 hours previously the 
occupation of Giarabub oasis, in 
eastern Libya. 

Tbese obscure developments, 
underscorlnl' the fact that Mar· 
shal Erwin Rommel uses ltaI· 
Ian troops for the less eucliD&' 
tasks of occupation pendlnr 1m· 
peratlve military action, 8ua" 
ceded several ppsslblllties. 

One rather remote possibility 
is that Rommel might try to skirt 
the south side of the supposedly 
impassable Qattara salt sinks to 
hit the British on their Egyptian 
rear and left flank. 

A more likely estimate is tkat 
if the British drive Rommel out 
of Egypt the axis could strike at 
the flanks of the revitalized im· 
periol armored forces from the 
two oases, thus giving Rommel a 
trick to spring in retreat. 

TAXES 
and the 

AXil 

THIS is the most costly war of all time and 

everyone of us might as well recognize 
the fact that we will be paying for it for 
years In the form of higher taxes. 

Our advice Is this: Make ta)'.es part of your 
.budOltt. There are many reasons why you 
mould providt for taxes in advance - but 
the best reason is that it's plain common 
sense. A bank account provides a convenient 

way to accumulate tax money. , 

Iowa State Bank and Trust Company , 
MemiKIr "Hirai DePosit Innrance Corporation 

@ver. I 

ally Ii! 
the drl 
Ilonll t 
tilllS. 
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But, 
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